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HEN man committed his first sin, he felt

W rather ashamed of himself, and ina
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moment of modesty tried to put the whole

blame of it on someb6dy else. "The woman
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man with the artistic temperament escape. The
artistic temperament is only another name for a
monstrous anti-social sort
andofseldom
isegoism,
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to be found in any of the great artists. Michael
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Angelo did not pos.sess the artistic temperament, nor
orBrowning, or, se ferr-EtiEr-vufiitgep. dld Wordsworth
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Kenny du Gore, a follower of Heseltine's, who has'

been very much the prodigal son and has even shot
his own child dead at the end of a bout of drunkenness, returns into the fold of the domestic virtues.
The characters are all a little vulgar, and they are
not set forth in order entirely without vulgarity, as
are the vulgar peopre in such :} book as Mrs, Edith

NVharton's The House of Mirth. One feels that
there is something symbolic in the manner in svhich
the Sphinx's lawyer dressed.
He had always loved rare and beautiful things, now
the pearls in his shirt-front were black, the buttons of
his waist-coat were of the most delicate workmanship,
- seflmting ifi diamonds round blue enamel, his sleese-

has terriblv much in common with the ordinary

SomehQw, we do not care very much for men who
dress like this. Somehow, we do not care very

man ; to hive the artistic temperament implies that
has as little in common with him as possible. i
S(tifiat we call the sins of the great artists.-of Hugo i

much for novels dressed as Frank Danby has dressed
The SPhinx's Lawyer.

plead that if we are to pity them, wg must hold out
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a citizen first and as an artist afterwards. Aischylus
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young ladies, or old women of either sex, but3
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interesting,
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and well werth reading.
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hardly have been permitted to detain
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realised that the artistsc temperament is no excuse
for failure in the ordinarycitizen.
duties ofI do
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not see, however, how she can logically put a public
' injury on the sculptor and, at the sarrtp time, wax
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again." 'And she lay thinking of it for a littie time, her
dying strength reviving in the silence.
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-W'""1!iFTiigton," she began again, presently, " hJw bad '
I have been! From the wor!d's point of view, I mean.
But, after all, hoivv little the wor!d knows! I hurt no
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"I have so much more to say, it's unkind of God to
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"Oh! Sphinx, you hurt me, you hurt me. You were
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a child, a child when it all began. You never knew any
better, they never gave you a chance, you never had a
chanee afterwards."
-" Only because qf what they did to him. How true,
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how eternally true, it is, that cruelty is the only crime.

We women, even I, find
it unbearabie
. Through
him
they tortured rne; every day I broke my stones with
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real hero of The SPhinx's Lawyer. Algernon Hesel-

racked with pain and drugged with strycfinine, she
has a farewell scene with her lawyer.
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the book-presumably in 'manuscript-he

temperament, on the other hand---of the minor poets
and those who are not even minor poets---are rather
the products of weakness, of exhaustion. I am pot,
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engaged in a merry course of the vices, he declares,
" I have the artistic temperament," and feels that
he has said something unanswerable. For myself, I
doubt if we have the right to sit as judges on the
sins of any of our fellows. If we are to allow ourselves to condemn any tireaches of morality at all,
however, I do not see by what right the stupefied
criminal of the slumspunished
should beand the
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" The Sphinx's Lawyer," by " Frank Danb
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moment of modesty tried to put the whole

blame of it on someb6dy else. "The woman
tempted me," he said. In a later stage of development, he began to see that this was neit!ier a ver.y
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man with the artistic temperament escape. The
artistic temperament is only another name for a
monstrous anti-social sort ofseldom
egoism, and is
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to be found in any of the great artists. Michael
Angelo did not posf egs the artistic temperament, nor
did Wordsworth or Browning, or, so far as we.ca• :nhi

men
discover, Shakespeare.
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lessened. For to be a great artist implies that one

has terriblv much in common with the ordinary
man; to hdve the artistic temperament implies that
one has as little in common with him as possible.
What we call the sins of the great artists-of Hugo
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art. In other words, the artist must be regarded as
a citizen first and as an artist afterwards. Aischylus
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Oseap Wilde as Hero

Recently, Frank Danby, the novelist, brough.t.an

indictment in the Press against a great 1iving
sculptor because he had accepted"1rrr(STTeyptfirom her
and had failed aftervv'ards to fulfi1 his contract.
" Ah," cried a score of people, " this is gru.el, .this

is unfair! One ought to 1imitations
remember- the

of the artistic temperament." With't-he facts gf th.e

case I am not here concerned. I only mention it

because it shows that Frank Danby has herself
realised that the artist:tc tempe.rament is no excuse
for failure ln the ordinary duties of a citizen. I sto
not see, hovv'ever, how she can logically pu.t a public
injury on the sculptor and, at the safi7tA time, wax
(p:ultY,,d,:,2.l:',d',Vnii2di.ttil.Xlle:ot,nt.hfiel,sg,s":bgxlgl,lt/jei.IVIF,Xo2re(I.l,g//ai

real hero of The SPhinx's Law'
yer. Algernon Heseltine is dead before the but
storythe
begins,
Sphinx,

who is his widow, and the Sphinx's lawyer, Erring-

ton Welch-Kennard, who has
ot been the friend
beth, n}ake-k-the-ch4ef--eadof thelt.existance-tQ-keep

his memory beautiful and alive. In their code of

morals they seem to be living examples of the
artistic temperament. When the Sphinx.is dying,
racked with pain and drugged with strychnine, she
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has a farewell scene with her lawyer.
She went on talking presently, but less coherently,
less connectedly.

"I have so much more to say, it's unkind of God to
lnterrupt me, isn't it?H)r of thekneel
devil? Don't
there, don't hide your facehideous
from me.toAm I
look at, repulsive? People look beautiful when they'

are dead. How I wished Algernon would die when I

first knew---understood. If he hadBut
only died then!

I have kept hls name alive! W'hatever they say about
him, they will always talk about him; he hasn't bee.n
forgotten, l've been faithful to my vow, I've kept his
They do his plays again now---hypocritefname alive.

'

what hypocrltes they were! It wasn't of Algernon l
sent for you to speak-was it?--I
forget-I.
forget

again." And she lay thinking of it for a little time, her
dying strength reviving in the silence.

WEMiigEon," she began again, presently, '` how bad
I have been! From the world's point of view, I mean.
But, after all, how little the world knows! I hurt no
''

one, to begin with.' I was really only a girl, stupid too,

I for all I thought myself so clever. Everybody hurt me,

on purpose, just because lhad married him, not knowlg,glh,k"S..a.ftfrya;,12•,,tdh:y,,h.u,{t,.",g.a-iw.'a.y.s•,•th,n,e,v.eg

of it. I've had love, lovers. I'm glad of that, don't let
?,",'.Ot:de,`,hti.".k,dl'ig.iOfVY,.ahb.Od"t,8?.a,tlhiAL.".ebTefi2PO..bl:dg.Y

l:a;.k.e,n,,i,nag:uiAt.elyA5,w:s,,s,h.e,,gka,d•,.i.n,,h,er,,pt,oning6.i

good you've been to me, the only one who gver was.
Poor rne! Even vou don't quite know what it was at

first.''
'
"Oh! Sphinx, you hurt me, you hurt me. You were

a child, a child when it all
began.
You
never
knew

any

, they never gave you a chance, you never had a
chance afterwards."
Only because of what they did to him. How true,
better'

how eternally true, it is, that cruelty is the only crime.

We women, even I, find. st
unbearable
Through
him

they tortured me; every day broke my stones with

9i.e,eding.,ka."dg,.a,:g,ex:ky,?sgSue-?.bXgth"ign32,t,O.dW.2?.d.'

waf mv decrradation Don't cry, don't cry, it shakes me
and there are
things
want toUniversity
say.
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intoWomen's
the darkness,
Sphinx;
no one
I'm
afrgid
for
our
to help you.ra!d,
I'm af

c
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Viptue in LSmel!ght
;,:,X,7Z:'}'i,li-iP,,YV:.t'r,1llii,i-],'iiX'/E'i,':.:i/l,/i{/khsge:,"rFi.e:.esig,:.l,C,'G,,s•;O;s`ge,

g.iliiiii",

the unreal lights of the stage. Evervbodv se'l ms to
be redeemed b.v• Jove in the end. Tfie la{vyer, who
pretty and emotional client of the other
cannota see
i,e,1,•. N"6i"P,O,";,`iza"s' ,h.el,i2 ?J; ,g"6i}s ,a,2dJ.Åq !s.s nfl ,g .h.e,r

.!Sgtppx-s!y-nny du Gore, a follower of Heseltine's, who has

been much
very the prodigal son and has even shot
his own child dead at the end of a bout of drunkenness, returns into the fold of the domestic virtues.
The characters are all a little vulgar, and they are
not set forth in order entirely without vulgarity, as
are the vulgar peopre in such a book as Mrs. Edith

Wharton's The House of Mirth. One feels that
there is something symbolic in the manner in which
the Sphinx's lawyer dressed.
He had always loved rare and beautiful things, now
the pearls in his shirt-front were black, the buttons of
his waist-coat svere of the most delicate w'orkmanship,
serpentin.cr in diamonds round blue enamel, his sleevelinks were pink pearls set a iour.

SomehQvL', we do not care very much for men vLrho

dress like this. Somehow, we do not care very

much for novels
dressed
as Frank
Danby
has dressed
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Popishuart
i S'patheSis
rs net a
ut
'

11ii.

.

is the only erime. Nej'
nove1 ene, end it is rw ., -

pm siiiee it

eea6ed to stir the body oots
porete di English letsbetr.g. Knowing this,:

ema mighS vwy
tJte mette#.:
wen atgc
why

fa'l's raised at tftiis time of day.

thirtunly g

:peBnsal of the story does rwt advanoe it oag

:'

3op Te pme th6 proposi-ta'eee there is ."

fittwitmi under the n•ame of 2M•gernong

"

IIasaltirxs
a brillianS but perverse literarSl."

'geniirs crf the dater nineteenth eentury, wha
..ttwilglP'i'.'llPrii;lth••tlktyindpa..pstss.
.ime`i

i-•,kthi

'' • Ne venture, it seeens to us, is peeÅqN.'

l' and rrmprofitable. Ne set ef whidi

L

-

lvae,ei.yeq .Bisnd",h.e..g•l.ntir,a•tibeg.gu.rei.i3.Sheatpte.rbeitJl

ilgl:gi\.ms.e.ll::ff..{dsc'withBdiefiitfii:tl,w..ltehng:.ee,.o.fi/;liL,

ewen wtth the reverence gnven to vrhat pt,
wasafirlKlitt,he.bhooi.kha."digh6,i'diitEIi
pttailedopoTgiOinewith;
k.l

tugly have been left
alone.
NpW..Fhh.a3thstS
are re.ixrtrD(lueod into that faded
atmoepliere,
andassociatetrg,•hdixku.igtL
"ctiltured" {leeadetrts, we are
kbeul!a$pttriStrthO:ddantudbieM-bPtOtle?ii&iname

TIie hero
, is

snd imddr boun{ler; when he ."'

il

"!nmientg," sliowing him "disinter.:
y ehivaaroqs, not disitrgenupusly teni'
raer, uifiing, not Smirking, he is appa•rentl'

i.slg,lrisi:gk

l

il- theva

.l

up bo admirstion:.just as a nd. ou

rourtg mhe with evil tmideneies
e ..is blessed
la many of its beaeingsL tihe suS'.
1de end
ieet Qf .the story is antiqmated
, so antiqos

•-ll

e'•f"2t.;i2Ilg/` :I!]irepg.!te,,Zl,,aji6 ,pgs hack the first pr

It is true the law,

yetis wife is b fine pertrait af one "umsps

from
tlto
weerld."
Bue she has to

si

heq chiJd-1ike faith for it, and n

t cll tihe subtae rmeheis ef ehor,acterisatirm

tlre e"nopienee of the miti"g ean tbati•ish '
.iKimsness pt "he fut., lt is ehaaritable "'
'

ge,I;xlxi.i.,bybe.Mg,e,•,w,l\rsnfeng,.agaf.'inllge.tftsx,,•

iN

"ebSession
af qh&mpiqning
a cause,
it pts `
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tg,/,-.i,it/V.hge'7wr'.,st,."gliegti/r'i\:,th.i,}'."r,y,a."k.,,ed,le?tt/i'g,;olW,l.'e

rtot so
hey noyelr.
but its''

as cleverness it missesll/'T

S,,its mark• rE aims at being something •I,.
mo,,',,.eveS,//'i'
if a story; it has several
mDrals to
' preach.
11'$fumSllfiMi2gPeai6Sg'ytObgeotheaxteehe"diM'necy
justioe agtke` L'

WlrOng
kitYl.HiL!ta e.iL!I.IIE!iEL!eYsYN attbmpt to make
the

.1re.
punishti.v

S))ailYwr's"tMh.:•\.,tf:rL,,i?.e.,t/igl,iMe; andii'l'J"

the twd'•',
III.liifi,..r,.a...h.,iC.,!,.O.wa".egkd,eii::•.d,",re,1'

late Mri'.

M t• gaQt i' '

t'

fiic bed on" ljil
.

yl.O'`

ilr

{gi'ie.

faorPeli?RsnaOe"tiiYonl:`s}iÅíanr3iPbOes'Sidbeik'i

that, devastated -tbe !ives of.'
/sew,,/ielh."..!t,.iell,.:/t',."n,tq,/nP,eeti/.P,il:bel.SP,Os:/,at

.

.:fii

61,t 1,''

:.; tl ','LI

eannot 6e ptoperly discussed in
: -t, ;-.

g.l.,eg'hli;.".nd.g,e,th,.in.k,.ghkt,gh.e,

eause Frank Danby espauges
r had better have been lef•t quiet
,. in his grave. One of Åëhe chief

`

'pe,r,-gQ,i;.a.",e?-iehghebS.tOk'.Y..tiS,.th.1}2

neuretie, and semi-paralysedi '
wife of an Algernon Ueseltine},".\Ohg•SIIst..i,des,ag:,dd.w,?3,Eg.m,e,

rounded the vvriter and drarna,
Ei,/lj,St.fr2S.:g,I.h,:fM,h,Wes,,h.:.nVedio.PfOkh,ft,':l '

er,Sga/ge./}e,gh/71,i',/i,E.isi,;11Ih,li,;Siia:/'i.,ior/i,

'

I

im e.n aecount of this aet' ek

Mrs• Heeeltine de-to mar'r'yhim to a
-.

m.nldoffc?sahn.d.w.ea.ltdh,\ .,

".

r'

.'

the Sphinx's lawyer
bo our way ef thinkincr, a
of a peculia: ly- per-

type, the woman he
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,tamely good
and
that,..e1 Iast she repm..`. ,'tut•s•, , •
.tt"t -yt,'l. ;- ..L. '1'

/1:J.i. . i....ti

f..

y

•

`DPN

if,'S,Ell/j'6.:L/1""lkC,,11,ling,l//XIS/A,?',/L•'tthEl!a:k:,p,",,N"k,S•

i/11s.O,,?,y".h,i,aSirdi:;'.e.pttdb"gii.;//,,h,in,.{ba:e"ew,,,a.gl,

first decade after b{s death 'nor bysintimatiej
i'lriends and champibns of his pwn. Certain
il,•i.t has not been,written by•Mr. 8herar,i .,
,/'

11,ii'Slifiab.oob.k',ZS.ge."pkl,'.'.ihi2,\Oh'.k,O.f.dal.e,ha.M,.P,iiOd"i,'i

LX"indicatien of a much-maligned man i

l;ge.".yiUS'th.Net."ff,O.f,.CsO"'!Illiiicthhatru'liineedaffSC'i'llldet,:li

icareer, Xo apologist ean effaee them, erg v
Xtpd,e,g.g.blemat.ke.•anyphase'ofhiis.ltif&,a.1ighg.e,t,1:.eS'h

;,:rows himse:&nwtfi'tMhP}earvtS6ur inEo the task
eetl,,.,n,lhel'ie.g.,,n"ah}eifgagme,eeitr9.bHiee.S.'haS'g,S,gk"o",:.,Cptt'i,lg

2,to,. transfer the brunt of respbnsibilit

ger Wilde's failings and eonapse to a

Y• nbappy heritage of morbid impulse,
,getlet".tS.WhhoOm.WSrheer"eOtBoahiiemtk'a".t,"hSl',.SliOf",i.ct

j uently entertained to dinner, to the Univer

sit•y
' of Oxford, where young men talked

undesirable subjects at their wines. Incident
ally this line of defence has probably adde
;to tihe interest of the
book.
In particular
th
vivid and admirably told memeirs' of th
eminent sprgeon his father and the dileti
tante authoress ("Speranza'5 his mothe

would hardly' have been permitted to detain
,,t

,h .e br',.a gd,e.r ,o,io.,n ,g.`
,s

.f

.ro ,g?.2gg,igrdQ,p•.e,e.S,".b.3',e,ct,,.O,

,do, but for their va•lue as doeumentary evi
dence to be p, utt in, in mitigatfon of sentenee

by the skilful eounsel fer the defenee. And
rve are by nif'means suggesting that they are
irrelevant, however their re!evanee mfi,v be
`

gv,ett"/fge.k'Kg,kh,;sg.M.e,.Z"{.g`Sg,\i6",dig/rtign.

un4ieasured,reveR blatant, extravagance of
claim: which largely undoes the effect of Mr
.Sherard's just resentment at the unqualified
and unrelenting repudiation whieh is still a
-

,.S'.e,7"g",,t,a.;gt.ik".d.,ek,t"Efi?ga",d.,t.otw."2r,.d.sttl.gxi
'g,ghX.e'i"l',lil•,,3,/Fol,IL`ti,p'2p•Sc:eliPes//fll8.d.ge.YgSes%h,r6,:.n///li

z

ll12niidgl.S,'iii,/\•:io;'l//V/ag•/Y,i./$'i"ililge'lehlidl.l/Sh'llelG/,iiia/he.M.illS,'2a,lll,12•'1,,,lj,IIilkll

:#eq
es,.

gny- hes

..ed

tEll7,/k'wo,"d/tX.'//si,t.'k:Wgh",*O/igi,l:&Mg./"cd,'i./kost,3rZ.t.iies/\•x:s.:bo•e?n,,
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pt2 "op. v ..--,---N"" "':-pt""
!tue Life of Osear Wild" which Mr. R. H.t

fi

, THE TATLER D...MB.Xs, igo6 ,,

,S

-i Whishler's
- ", L-s-"
"----.tReadiness of Retort.

Sherard has been writing fbr Mr. Werner I,eurie,

gentle art of retort "'as Par
hig.
e.vcellence XX7hittler.
It be
usedto

tubjeet were iriends for many year", and sg this
boolt has a personal nete all through. One stronsc

gteatebt delight to effect a neat score off

a fellow wit. Oneencounters
of these

purpeee of it is to digpel a number ef false reports

took place at a dinner party where
-----"-H---"
the redoubtable James M'INeill ot'

which haye iMssQclated themselves with Wi}de'&'
life, as, fer instun the weird recurring rummr

li

that ilk Iound as his vis-d-vis Oscar
XVilde, who was then at the 1)eight

that he is not dead. Mr. Sherard aleo disBusses hipsgtlEi!ieesef!!ll!..!lf\k\g;:llljll!!grltmgsandthebookiswellillustrated. ,

,gstki,

of his prosPerity, Truly a' case of

//,liiSuwhnday S"ng. toÅrv..-g

Greek meeting aGreek,
short but
passage of arms between the two

xg o6

earlv in the eveRing iesulted in a
decisive victory for the painter.
The brilliancy of the remark which

11ili

SOME FORTHCOMING BOOKS.

1

Y

i dealt the cottP de grace led the
defeated one to mtmnur xvistfully,
" I"rish I'd said tl)at." XNhistler

Mr. Robert Harborough Sherard's " Life of Oscar Wilde " is now
ready for publication. The renewed interest which, by the appearance

],l.

t

glk

-

1

smolea Nvicked smile as he made

of " De Profundis," has been universally awakened in the public mind,
4n the life and work of the late Mr. Oscar XXIIde, has created on every
side a demand for an authoritative book dealing with these two subjects. This Nrolume, Mr. Sherard says, ``gives the true facts of his
career as a writer, his biography as far as that is consistent with the
.riue observance of discretion, and an account of his literary work in

the quick retort, " Never mind,. niy
dearOscar. 'i'ou zvill."
1}it, a
A
1

purpose of the book is " to dispel a number of false reports which have

il

Wilde and Whistler.

associated themselves with his life and work. It has recently beenv
put about, for instance, tliat Mr. XVilde is still living. This book

llli:i'

1

and still rarer xvere the occagiong
Nvhen X?S,rilde permitted a "7ot to
be lost to the wcn-ld. If it weie
uttered bv l]imself in the courfe
of convergation it would be saved

" /" es es "
For many years Oscar Wilde's one-act tragedy, " Salom6," has
-

s
/k//'S"ft.kll

is seldom that an adoring
Itmother
alloxvs any clever g. aying
oÅí 1}er offsprin.rr to pasg. it}to obl}vion,

vt'ill give a full and detailed account of his death, gathered from the
.tips of the man who was holding him in his arms when he died.

llllliii

n

very palpable hit, which left the
silence, for, to
other in discomfited
change tlie metaphor, the cap had

fitted.
- ., -- -- ee- t"-e "1

the many fields in which he so greatly distinguished himself." One

been out of print. Mr. John Lane announces a new edition in a cheap
form, which will be published next week. This play has been translated into every European language, including Czech, and at the pre-

mmd of fomeone else it stood a

tion to Dr. Strauss. T

N'ery good cl)ance of t)eing annexed

X

ag XX'lnstler hinted.

ee

lill ,"i

V vm-ptnin'

,VeOM
oarll}fiSodM.2r"Fi'i2gtd.sSt'iPe"eetd9ntanhniSeiY,Orktiin,1

marriage brought him finaneial ease, andt
untiLthe deb(2cle,k
after ,that
he was in aesuentcircumstances,producing
his plays an in-i
come of several thousands yearly.

guge.ijstÅé'iri,t.h,at,.Mlr.r'..Roilee..ghg9diXSk{lit8•,.`'f."l

Mr. Sherrard was aequainted with Wilde thm l
1884,.snd has a pTofound adrniration tor the1
genius af ths man, which fimbed griili such1

than his base associates. Mr. Sherard traces
the sexual perversion, of which "VV'ilde was
r sccused, to hertidity.
His eminent father

mality, and foorp him was transmitted the

'rnhardt, 'and comstaaitly played in

IIIe,rigdesi.g,s,d,i."fgtOh2•,dbtt".ki"gg.gge,ts,th,•
Probably,

e in Z,ondQn. Messrs. Methuen arG

coarseness of the lower part of Wilde's faee.

I-

:

weeks oÅí
his existence in Par•ig,
miserable
odueed irresponsibie
a kind of menta1
aberration,
which
lgTfvhim
for his
acbs• in any
ease, his intimate aeqnaintance with classical{

literature-in whieh
the
behavJour
of which
he was charged, is tveated as natural and

)'

be ded

n
Al k•

:

+

-llllli,.gi)ie

to do mueh tQ mitigateofthe
harshnesg
thor
follieis. Ats'
upon Wilde's
world-judgment

i

He addg one more figure to the bdearret•
Here is a description of an incident in the

.

,e

writers on Roman history do not speak of the words as
a dispateh or official utteraanee. Canon Liddell says,
" The victory gained by Ceesar was announeed at Rome

iliii

in the famous dispatch," ete. Merivale rather diseredits the story, saying, " The boastful phrase in which,

according to the story, the vietor announeed it to the
senate."
I turned to the aneients. Perhaps someone else may

have found more than I, Naturally,I turned to the
profuse anecdotage of Valerius Maximus; but in vain.
Suetonius, great gatherer of gossip, tells us that when
Ceesar had ended his wars he He
held five triumphs.

says, "Among the pageantry of the Pontie triumph, a
tablet with this inscription was earried before him-

S:,i't,,"`,e,k,•.F,`ij[/ll•S'i,h,:eeiS,;,`d'.n,OS.;dO;,a.r,rydiihincg,',.:'

Veni, Vidi, Vici, -- not signifying, as did other mottoes,

what was done, but the speed of the vietory."
Plutareh's story implies a time for the origin of the
phrase later than any possible dispateh: perhaps it arose
in the familiarity of a eonversation. Plutarch says,
" When he gave Amantius, a friend of his at Rome, an
account of the action, to express the promptness and
rapidity of it he used three words - I came and saw and
conquered --- whieh having in Latin all the same eadence,
carry with them a very suitable air of brevity." This
evidently was before the triumph.

"euld have nothing,for at least snother heur,
bo.I resolved to find something
to give him
in the

While aseending the stairodse the bott!e slippeÅëi
between mv Bhirt and skin. It was verv hott I knev

di

tha5 t

ts .i
1- 1 HE TRAGEDY as A UFE. i,

Z" 1ooked down, and saw the Chief Wa"der. He

beckoned me bowards him. I went baK]c. Ha

FeivmenareK;tE;EI;:;EEilEiterJq'uaiifiedtbundertakel

vished t6 speak concorning a discrepaney m the

strength and valor of his opponent: the greater he

er.etrdO."tS,"thig,')`foS,,Mte",Syte.rftRweopoprrksoniersatbveeipegPtiendthtoQ

makes the diraculty of his achievement, the greater he
makes the courage, power, and persistenee of himself
as eonqueror, If Ceesar had set out to brag of his suceess at Ze}a, he would have given as many details as in
his story of the battle with Ariovistus, or have spread
it out as Bunyan enlarges on Christian's sword•-andshield fight with Apollyon. The brevity of the historieal

Paf",' .O
,dn

i"

,,tsbd.t"gt,"ilgiitni,,o,".A`s,hh.ogeyil:tllj,t,y:l.apaM
thhO

hiin,,f.,ri2hgf,u,gag.e.n,y.•.T,h.e,lot,bo,t.t.i2b,u.r,e,ed•t,-,ag:,pte,Z
'

suprerne moments in thelises ef men." Those, svere

//":,PO',,,/Åé,SMie3,';,?11ialA/f,ldlthilkoi.:,/k/i,11,l•;i,li"tg.igds'S;.'k/d•11,/egeil•ki,#O/"',::,,ie//11}

the 2gth by Mr. Wer'ner Laurie, is by Mr. Robert

Harborough Sherard, Writte•11
w•ho has alteady
much on the subject. The author, I am told,
a eomparison in his prefa{M} be'tween
institutes

,

the life of Wilde and the life di Bich&rd Savage.
The comparison is a striking one, to the disad-

liiii
lillll

gll l.,ii,

vantage, however, of Savagth Both were mgn

of genius and striking promise; both e.nded in
a pTison; both died withoat accomplishing any,lliS.,:}il2•lili"yi,14o,k,,.i.;.,lihljwli,/is,igllib'i///'hi`g,;il'aei,i"IIiii':,\,.,u/://llg/k.l','if/,#"1:ltl

ewQuld be tio difficulty, for the French have.
i•h'}S,gE,lt"tai,/s,$.i'idi'//?lihiS/ltirillwhlllÅí,,,kl,ille,,111ggad$ikll:'/;biu,nxh/III/il,2IhiOx,,t,111•i/

the productiens`of his ta}ent c

s Q" genlus,
Oscarr X"ilde's father was ttie distinguished .

• Dublin strgeon, Sir William- .Wilde, a man i
.f.l::i'r.O,Pe.afM.'e.P.".`'a.t.idOiP.'..."iS.,l,ii:O.kll2E,1ff'aetia.i
K'
lxail/i.iKh:,t'it9g.g'sl,'ss.iese/l.i,if,s,gc,.`,//'tteee,iri./g.58.,/j.i.S,?Pxa","/7Tih

?
f

;i.!l./:fi/.lt}Igecl'lllS,,,firr'if6g/e,,/r3ay"`"i}h,/V/k,T\ii,gb•x/ha..zEnoge.ejh,Necas1)l,

Duffy, Premier of Victoi•i& wetie among

111i

rz/::,/,,itl'g`.nO:i.IE,ge,i.eM,s?tliSd.b.ieeaki2StS'dke•tl,e.O,k.?hdt•ee.".'ge."n{,.
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i rratural

an exceptional offsp'rlng.
tooppeet
gi;'i\nibdneivWeiRsitthy?abn"Sitffea:#SLEaes'2CfhtOh'lv

ll/

Youn

•in Du

ipfluence
,are deeply impres$ed on all his

slibsequent
,
"' •"I writings.
ithe lord

ili

of

g,IA•nguage," he deseribed himself'-in that
book "De Profundis," written
heartr.ending
after his release from Reading Gaol.
by hiin

tb

unfortunate man's meteorie course. Although
the book is eonfessedly an apology or defense,
and promises at the outset to refute many ealumnies and to effect noteworthy results in elearing from the foul aspersions ofmalignity a name
still dear to hundreds of fait}rful diseiples, yet
there is, fort

But the passage from Suetonius- what of that ? In
that we see not Ceesar the man as we know him else•where, Ceesar the high-minded thiiiker and doer, but
Ceesar the politician and the head of the state. It was
the duty of the general in atriumph to appear as the
representative of the state and of its glory and power•
He was ocaeially a braggart, and must make the most
Of the oeeasion to please the popRlaee. He was a theatrica} eharacter, with faee painted red. I ean well
eonceive of Czasar as riding up the Capitoline Hil1 in a
ehariot, to dismount and offer sacrMce to a god in whom
he did not believe, whi}e saying to himself, " VV hat a
bore this is! Five days of such vanity! What fools these

,iegipsa.\g.gS:•g',kh8gb'nN.ea,d,7if.:.iZgeP.8dgC•gua,y,fi',b,t'd".l",/..CP.-

literary outputs
theof
the c mqst
hrilliant
,YO
F".".g.Ii'e ,l .a.nhdi :arpt.Yi..tage,itwould.be

to us in a handsome and dignified volume by Mr.
Robert Harborough Sherard, who, as he tells us,
pnjoyed the famous eesthete's intimate friendship
for sixteen years before the gloomy end of the

the thing. hardly worth speaJdng of•

kE:kuf•ld.'wtt.h.?•xi3,e",,msee,ta.i..q,u,e,s.R•go,:•g,ng.si

ii'

so bright and had so Åqlire a setting, is presented

account in the Alexandrian War and the eontemptuous
brevity of the three words show that Ceesar thought

' sQ muclx ef the arListic spirit that they matu-t

: the' artig`t 'from '

THE STORY OF A BROKE])if LIFE.+
The life-story of that brilliant but erratie
genius, Osear Wilde, whose sun of promise rose

speaks not of parade, but of an expression in friendly
intercourse. Notiee that whoever depreciates his adversary depreciates his vietory, and removes his story
from the realm of boasting. The boaster tells of the

2otegR.f.rem.is,pglh'gui,,pe.litte,n6,li:t,,21tX'2e,mil61]?g."!

'B.. 'E SHERARD'S NEW BOOK /t

ab2 ge2in geoohs.

Isthis"thrasonieal brag" or gaseonade? Plutareh

e next Ianding.

ind I detorminea to go there and withdraw tbe

.- ------.-.e)."-r--d-. t,

"ThÅí Life of Osear Wilde," to he issued en

there was an unoecupied ce11 on th'

[Sept. 16,

THE DIAL

writer? I observe that Mommsen and most careful

' AHumane Warder. .

, During the period xef his inearcerstion the peeS,
scffered in he"!th, but he seldom oomplained to thd'
ttoeter. He was afraid oi doing sq lest he should bat
sent to the sick wai,d. He preferred the seclusion ot
his celL There he oould think alaud without attract-

/

Who started the story? Was it done by aJi aneient

geiSwO."rd1.ife.?fRO..Sdei."gNG7V.il.dlP,,-Writtenbyan.

fome beef-tea, poured it into a bottle, plaeed tbe

l the difficult task of presenting to the Englishl

tet it must

so-ealled dispatch of three words would have been empty,
absurd, even silly; and Ceesar never was silly.

gallery of the.pathologist. ts

meanwhile myself. I hastened off, and warmed up

,l':.'ectPagS.ii51LLd",eXQ,.g`fiZ./6",.Mfll•l2.khe,Ht'1fgsRO.Sratgh8,,,lt2\tg,i,

..w..ag .ee",h.aR.e.!rg"tlreL!k.negtewn..,,tohim

-
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tbneaei\'tehdeaW,oanSeafttrndairYtM,g.n.1'.bil;e,i?.t.ei"2.Q,.t".ai;.X'

bottle itzaide my jsK)keg and returnea towards his ÅëelL

Datg/Årtsg!!Zl7N iegi(9?u"r"-

,,m,a.d.e ,h..im

:

bed something watm to drink.
that in the ordimary course of events he
S4 I kneW

;•`"

, the pecfuess, who vvTote under the name
motim

,Sef,ilSdiP.elli:.Zaik,!OT.il":}I'.i.ne..nt..ks-.wllgfelg.Pas}.t!.r

,/l,clbo.,ry.,ell}dii••

'i/.Il,'kltg..Sdrvj,it,q,.U,Sim:,U:.o:•2,5•i"t,l{,•eS:fiddil12ae.i"jli/l).`Yei:Fsh}:,:,,dl1'

ful1 ot anvtes aimt .distingnished I`reneh
men ot 1etters, with whom be has been inti,
mately aeguaintedi

if.ollcrwing that of " The Impertaance df
lbbest.tll. Tn thepts eAi!ts•m"t he stadad

of the affectations which towards othere
Oscar Wilde used to assume, the man as he
truly was, the man as God and nsture had

fthat ]"Lr.'
the tnarra.

our own ti:nes. The pieture he presenbs ought

Wortlswomb He has vvrittetr several motable
poems himselg but his Merary work has mostly
Paris, and his recent book of teoollec"ons is3

l others had withdrawn, and " that for th6 veryj
reasen that he was not in sympathy wi. th any

blishing a oomplebe uniform editien
,ts werks an twelve volumes. It is

f

.this biography, is the gresVgrandson ot Willian
tobeefirlltldiJOil:llllISI[.n'HaeSiit2:reiligvnedeefrtrespory:x:denit]

a friendship during a period of sixteenl
years preceding Wilde's death, on the fact;
that he was with him at a time wtien alli

Ig:.Mg,"r;•/S',h.e.r.ar.f'e,h.oMk.,is.a.n,..e.XiC,e•S.dS'/,gi.Y,a.b5tf

Robert Haxborpugh Sherard, wbo has wriim
ii

writing the life of Oscar Wilde are based on 1

'/i.'g/'ey,,i/li/llllE"s/gn/;itll'ti"kkillb•,aiV/gilid$'i•1!eli'l'•i,'c,'.//il•i.,$',/Xl"'1is1/j-'li'ldll'$'i

eeOr"egvivagedOgtMt"hee"sit`ad.J'amttPgdliXMbaetFle?

'b'12if,ge.2.f,ed"toM'i"i",t:.gii:bfee"wim'Viin/iutbees"aPfL:rvrardg,anct}

eet

[PvBLrsHl!D To-DAÅr!r.]

' Mr. Robert Sherard's qualifieations for`

tgo.m.n]s.n,p,i.ac,,eis.wogf'd'.d.eifxlf.".il•t",hl:r:il".d,",

i•.'

!Ii7E'R6dei riEi6""'"id' •gt,, .j."e c),th

liRq,",ettti9iliilll,,ttri,IE;e:".J'i,eir.;.?:?eede"ele`he.".peffia.•'edi::,ii.-,,

has iamtly been played for the

,C'eoovehrO'dgezzekh,heexgeOpntS"dMuerdih"g'tthhOe"gihashtsc%/asw`

T• Werner..H

Laurie.
12s. ed nd

respects the tm as opportupa,
written origimily for Madaure

"Tvas & mixture of intelligence and ani-

Robert Hsr-

Sherard.
borough
London;

of Mr. Sberard to vrrite and publiab
ear Wilde? It is) of course, a veny
ee ef friendshilh indeed, of justices

Into t,he circumstances of his trial we have.'

no desire to enter. Wilde was no worse:

'--

,i,lilg ,(

" The Life of Oscar Wilde." By

(T. WERNER LAURIE.)

The Downfall.

' seems splitting:'3 I asked whether he bad better nob

asbomsl)ihg brightness before
fall.
Onehisppm

OSCAR WILDE'S LIFE.

(/ OSCAR•WILDE.

)il

W'hen ! enbered his eel! on a eertain l)leak; rawt
` morning in early March I-found kim still in bed•;
"!vhis wes unusuaL
and
so I expregsed
surprise. "I'.heve bad a bpLq night," he exp}ained. "Pains in myl
insidq wbieh I tbink mnst be erarnp. and rny beatis

" lt

i'lil/h,g,i,tyw/bes.'an#d'/be".tmp,..`mp.t,'agl/nd/bu.[i,iiljI•i/irySY,,,S."',',k.$.",gh,i•S'll/Ii:'X'

.-•-..--.•.,d-P-•••--••.•,.

i, ts,e.dO!f his .pat, a.lone with his books, alonQ
, t .h iethS}P
,ee

--a---------t Wernerr
v • Lsurhe,
1 the l
We are infanvl by IStr. T.

'endha,he.re,ge:yt.hhe.re,re.st,tr'usggeiei.d,f'e,ly.t,u.r,rge:"

l'BvW,.l.ECi9YSOURTNEY. •

,mpbile-mindpd. There he eould be alone-alQne with.

lllii

postyvf the book is to dispel tlie cutorus report, repeated recently, that Osear Wilde is
sti11 1img. AIr. Sherand gives s detsiled acoount of his death, gathered ftom the lips ot
the man wbo was bolding him in his arms wheg

fiKS OF THE DAY

ing the glanees or the undertone oomments ef tltb less

l,TRIBubgE, ; t21b•---t`eaZ;'

g

t'

up S'or future use iH hig. "'riti{)gs,
xvhile if it xvere evolved froni the

sent time it is constantly acted in Germany, besides providing inspiraee

11r'Tfiii-unptt,,g-

hiF,.O

h,e..erod.".cega,h.e,h[}[.l,aV.e.r,:,,l{,aCd..S8"",g.8'",fiO,i

f courge the great exponent of the

wM be ready next montlL 1)he autiror aad his

i'e

'2oJ vv"••`t t(K, i,'(6

.:•.al,"h".Mbb.eilEio.f.,Y,etirS,j,b.eio,r.etli2:},g,el.ji",iff.tw1

11k'.ottee.pm,en":it,eÅë,g•:geqI!?,l'hi,";kped/ied;-andhe'iookedi}

ib longingly. ,,

" WeU, rather .than starve yQn. I'U'fQrgive yoU•
'ue11!eiS,/ss/ee,i,.ilie,Sii.iwti'ikl$i,I"gtl•ito,s/[f,,b'Sli/:,$/i.fih,,i'!l

Romans are! I prefer tobut
be at
my desk,
must
yie!d
to these throat-splitting, ear-rasping erowds!" Such a
soliloquy represents to us the Ceesar that we kiiow
everywhere else, the man of business, too elear-sighted
and great in spirit to overvalue his aecomplished deeds,
pushing toward his elnds, evading and avoiding erowns
on the Lupereal, that he might be the foremost man oÅí
all the world and found the Empire•

' SAMUEL WILLARD.

ffarbcr Springs, Michigan, September 5, 1906,

NEis,, father made mueh" money, but he
, when
.Wilde
L'}avishly,
and
equandered
it so

f

he" (.}ame to make' his watf in London, foufid
himself in possession of about Åí'coO a year, de-

.rived from Irish land, whtch he subsequently
sold, to meet,the' pressing needs of everyday
iife. His ineome was eked Qu t by &n on ymous

Iiy

l

-

;

'/i

eentributions ,t)o the Press. Yet, at this time,

he was astonishing Itondop by his freaksgf
costume, his assumptson of means, and his'
•
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tii!le isife ef oscll,i:'11]E51::'. w'hi6it'M" R 'rcl

purpoee of it is to dispel a number of false reperts

.X

lil

e.vcellence "'hittler. It used to be Iiif

F,c,r.rlahg,e,,esg,t;s,hht.:X'bmi,Åíeitgc.ia.i,ie.ageen•.a.n.d,.i

circumstances,producing
his plays an in.,

ill-gS-uL- "nday .sun--ot,.. toÅrv-"t

sse6

-

SOME FORTHCOMING BOOKS.
"

iii'

tWILDE.

Into tthe eircumstanees of his trial we have:

of Mr. Sherard to wtit}e and publiab
car Wild6? , lt is) of course, a very
ce of hierMiShip, indeed, of justices

År

than his base associates.. Mv. Shera,rd tracesi

the sexual perversion, of wbich VV'ilde was

respeets the tSrne as opportune,

sccused, to herdlity. His
eminent
father
was & mixture of intelligeneB ahd animality. and frorp him was transmitted the

nhardt, and eonstaiitly plaored m
has ipe(mitly been played for the

coarseness af the lower prvrt of •Wilde's face.

He indulged in good 1iving. Prpbably,

[PvBLIsulm TcF•DA}!r.tr
'

f,,.T`"t

as the writev of this book suggests, the•

writing the life of Oscar Wilde are based on 1

i.linigpoboiSltF,isofU.:'.d.O."bll'l'llY..i,lt"te.'.esit"thgi!
.1'"y,t:/i•liaai,-p"ik&"i•'SlilYi•lalMlnllj.'Sgsha,S.ho/,eiisiÅé.//,Illte2i":',,/C,"ge'\X,pi.oo'`i'iiiir

that he was with him at a time wtien alll
others had withdrawn, and " that for the veryi
reasen that he was not in sympsthy wi. th sny

.'

iblishing a oomplet;e uniform editiQn
gl'

smolea xyicked smile as he niade

of the affectations which towards otineTp
Otmr Wilde used to assume, the man as he
truly was, the man as God snd nature had

woorks an twelve volunes. It is
ong ago gmce ILAdy Windermere's

revived at the St. James's Theatre,

the quick retort, " Never mindtniy

kXtilllld[ll.:in[i..gh,a,t.,of.,i:Tll?JiE,:,,pe.,,r,tZM..,ee,.ct.

, the poetess, wbo irrote under the name
mother
Of ,tJe-..nz.."sdifl;:O'--.i,n...'Y..n.K}.nt.h,8..trllff/Ofg.Pis.cti.r.

gletfirOgcar. 'St'ou
iÅí,ill. h!t,a
" .4X.

Mr. Robert Sherard's qualifieabions fori
;..f.',iep",d.SssidPi.gdUiG'\'igde,:dpeeaue9oOnfth8e`Xliep.c\l;

'k,'.l'.lilia"

em Z,ondon. Messrs. Methuen are

lI-

tr'/i'se,/Li,l/i,,g'ih,/#.l,.eg//sn,Ss.e.//,/iiiO,,//F/A/ill//Lg.il'/l'i////i,i,/e,fihi./1Åé,'i'{lin'S///g•,/2W///\/E.iL

" I"r!sh I'd faid tl)at2' XN hi.stler

side a demand for an authoritative book dealing wit' '

i,l\lstto.ttlii'I6,ttri•llke:tee9i'.ee.peeedo"ekt,e.u.psanpsias'u&,k-J

written origimily for MaKlame

defeated one to muimur xvistFully,

IVIr. Robert Harborough Sherard's " Life of Oscar Wilde " is novv"
ready for publication. The renewed interest xvhich, by the appearance
of `` De Profundis," has been universally awakefied in the publlc mind,
jn the life and work of the late Mr. Oscar XVilde, has created on every

-•--•------•"•--•••--•--

"The Life of Osear Wilde." By Robert HarSherard. IaendDn; -T. Werner.,
borough
LauriES.
lk. 6d net.

i,(T. wERNIsE LAulEux.) ;

no desire to enter. Wilde wag no worse"

Greek meeting Greek,
short but a
passage of arms betweefi the two
earlv in the evening !esulted in a
decigive victorv for tl}e painter.
The brilliancv of the remark which
dealt the co'uP de grace led tl)e

OSCAR WILDE'S LIFE.

t'-""'-""/L•OSCA-

The Downfall.

that ilk Iound as his vis-d-vis Oscar
XVilde, who was then at the l)eight
of his prosPerity, Truly a cag.e of

,l'llll/h,g:'.'..,,,,",ll31ibe..ilill'ililmory"'e'"ofiliiliillil'k//1,/li/ilii.lillii,lilii/X"l/Y/•,la•8./g.i.$1/T/z/)sliel/lli'Ii]l

i'By'W. L. COURTN.EY. '' .

come of several thousands yearly. ,

'--h"`-""'-L

,ny. ritiugs, and the book is well MustratoEl.
va""'""th----------t-"a---== E=:..----.---.---------"".l
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the orthodox Pleet-street manner. Hisl

gre(itest deli.crht to effect a neat score oif
:t 1'elloNisr Nvit.ofOne
ellcountel g.
these

that he is not (Ieed. Mr. Sherard aleo di-geusses his.
g

ti"Al,l'P.IR.il.III6'i"gl:,?re,..st,tV'rsggeici.dfge{l%t,u.r,gr61•;3d:'

took place at a dinner party where
the redoubtable James iNI'INeill ol

yvhrch have wwiate(1 tbemseLves ivvith Wilde'a'
life, as, for instsnee, the weird recurring mmt

pt
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Oi' ,CgyIi.e. 'kSt grE,Ft ,e.`IP.R-:)eR,S.sOf ss

bobk has a personal rK)te al1 throngh. One stronsc
kliiSi

f'tii'6n"pmnma-wu.,,$

"- -l-c-L--H -e--

vpt be ready negÅ} rrronth. The author and hisl
Nbjeet mere friends for many yeare, asxl so this

?• oJ vv"-,`t t qt v'(5

//i.."u,x•,//'.'tr,",,hs"gM$.,br,[,E.iiag"S,,sl#"'/kSr/Z'tsi.'Shcr,ee//gfisi//le,/Åé.ii,,ei'i,PE.l

I Whishler's Readiness of Retort.

SEhersrd has been wridng for Mr. Wemer LEiurie, 1'
x

pt)ÅrÅq.-.,.. 1.L..e-'"-,..tllllillg..-.',...--.-iililEIE:. 1t

,m
,a.7d.e ,h.,im.,tow .as .ye.r,h.a2.f}.!re.t79e..rkp,o,wn.,.,,tohibi
.

"

---.

/

jects. This volume, Mr. Sherard says, ``gives th{

h--- vet{ that
it Mr`
mustL

career as a writer, his biography as far as that is c

i.t.hafy'arr.adi-

xiue observance of discretion, and an account of hix
the many fields in which he so greatly distin.guished•.

e let us seti'
than ss IS(r.'

purpose of the book is " to dispel a number of false repc.
kl'

beneath his
Never onee

associated themselves with his life and work. It hasx
RY,fil}?..O."taf.Ofi5nija,n.ci;i•,,gh,a5.)6i"•.;X6\id,e,,is,.si,iL,,'l'IN5,ff igo6.]
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h

tips of the man who was holding him in his arms when.

K

kl

For many years Oscar Wilde's one-act tragedy, `1
been out of print. Mr. John Lane announces a new edi
form, which will be published next week. This play 1

liliiiii;

lated into every European language, including Czech, "
sent time it is constantly acted in Germany, besides prc
tion to Dr. Stra'uss.
l)

time the problem that furnished Matthew Arnold
with the theme of his besVknown book the problem

school boards to foist t.heir arbitrary 1ists upon helpless

that.baMes us to-day and wru continue to puzzie and
fascmate the thinkers of the world for many a long
perhaps the best of all that Pascal
age to But
come.

chiIdren should be resisted with the utmost energy by
every means at hand. These self-constituted reformers
are powerless to introduee anything save disorder and

has to offer us and the most likely to prove fruitful
is the pieture he presents of an earnest soul fired
with the passion for The
perfection
grandeur and

e,d,dif.'2",a.i.ka.bo'2",g2i;.gh,o.g,re.?ke;.eate.gig.kr.ey,gi.g

6ph,reoi2,XhLyO.S.mOios`l.g'/L:,8.dP.2.iheEtatS.i./rva:u,s`i#t:h.M.:O,:,.he,e".iw:a,er?sP,Inigl
wwlklilll ,lli'A .,,

lfRIBulgE,"; t21b•-deteil(;"
we ai6 inftmrrod by whT. werner r,attrie, the l

.

asboptshihg brightness before
fall.
Onehisplm

g`/Ft/ll,ilnsP•lÅí.gei;8e.b,2egal.su,g,ISs.yM\/e.n",hr,i2m.eaite'i."L6oM.sg:,,gg

as might be shown by more than one citation For
a smgle instance m chapter eight of the Pensees
we read7
"C'est sortir de 1'humanit6 que de sortrr
du milieu
la grandeur de 1'ame humaine eonsiste h

llgl.Zpt/{,ik'L:bolOim'tto,,,dthi.SP2!6h..e..mmviill:l.r:•l

still living. Mr. Sherard gives a detaile(1 aeooant of his deatly gathered ibom the lips of
" the manivrbo was bolding him in his azms when
he dicde
-

savorr s y tenlr.

ee-

PERcy IF. BIcKNEm

Wordgvvoth He has wtitten eeveral notable
poems himee!g but his Merar v work has moprtly

where it may yield automatically to the stimulus of the
slowly improving taste of suceessive generations should

.
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"TAKING CHANCIES wrTH MILTON.,,

ful1 Åq anee(lotes about.disdnguished liirench
men ot 1etkers, with whozn he has been inti•
matelsi aequainted

(To the Editor of THE DiAL,
The lea.ding artiele in your issue of September 1 on

"The Eqiet of Oyster Bay, pleases me by the f

orce
g,P,d,b.2ill,i,a,nc,y,si.'S,p.r.e,ss,n,tation;f.,t.hg."s.tee,ddi2.;

ifgll

XDa,ill!ttsell!!!le$i`.-9.?"r'`v.

that the express condition on whieh the ehapter
was eontributed " was that it should he printed

institutes a eomparison in hiij prefaee be'tween
tlre life of Wilde and the life ei Bichard Savage.
The comparison is ft striking one, to the disadIWI,i.$•'$/e,/g,l,.,is'ig,$.i,,OgfsiibiJ./RM,lj,/xtiI,ei'1laISIIk.$:•111:,g,'1
Xr

t

li
ili"

and if they eould agree among themselves, eould not

111L'.

ever to exeeptionally high standing in either of the fields

L

War, in which he tells of his blunders,-for instance,
the surrprise by the Nervii,-}as eoolly as if he were
telling of Cyrus or Lysander of bygone eenturies. How
easy it would have been to eomment on his own promptitude m rallying his forees, and his personal valor in
taking sword and shield to fight in the ranks! And in
the treatise on the Alexandrian War, published now as

.e

g,lito

,.

,:O.,tllie.erd.rg.it,O,,:h,lligix"tPlltllillStie,ceOi.`}.lkig,rii2•:•

,s

were when my father sent me to Oxford, and
when soeiety sent me to prison." The two evenbs
seem thus euriously related in Wilde's mind ;
and this may perhaps aÅíeount in a measure for
:,ho,S.t28.,fglo?l•:hl.e,.Åé.r//•:':hec8:•Ysie',•W.::H,rig•fi/llj,/meS•E.Xe:•,

from whieh we wil] print a few sentenees.
/"r,al,11M,.il.,ilh!a,rgS,/?3,/Zt,eh`/'za,I-,a/llei[,sh/f'kg'i•/x,//,/eO.,ii,iie.h.d:Olb.SIS,g,/r/j,klio!fi1•,/;'#•ES

,ink

,,.h

i/igOl/?g.gÅí,eidg,Z,t.ul.hS'khtgri,ia`,ha,tso.fin:,he,glw,?oerPslOt'i4//tlh.g:-,gWr,Ooulnd,d.`20g':

ful1 bio.qraphieal and psyehological sketches of

his parents - the famous but somewhat eoarse-

his eollege poems being signed with the startling

i'

array of initiais "O. F. O. F. VST. W.") was
born in Dublin in October, 1854, and not, as
stated in the "Dictionary of National Biography," in 1856. The child was, says Mr. Sherard, a disappointment to his eecentric mother

beeause he was a boy, and " for a long time after
his birth he was treated as a girl, talked to as a
r girl, dressed as a girl." This injudieious early
;

:IS,e.by,trge,gh.3,s?X",k•Ige.s.ag.edsgggg.hk,d.egra.,xe,,d,li.b.g',
h6,',.ii,igl•ge;.Y,.P.O,SSgb.i.e:.ha.`.if,..S,if,W.g'tt:lam,W.,,il'•d,e,.haÅí

Tor,e,i.a,nd.,.W.h3re..C&rt,a,i,f.O.rm.,S.OfDP.er,V,,e.r,Si.O.n.a.re,,U,".'M,O,wt,',,,

gg,.',ggu5`.y,go,",e.g,%.o."figlumthg.,g,ig.rt'e;,s.f.ier.2i.a.ng•.&
l./Si:bge,.a.:"ft'k'/Rni./a.fP,.R,:iag,ii}i.\e'2,`"hi,,kS/E,lc[s':,,pt`g.k,s:S&rr8..X'tg,l,'i,prd.llP/,Ia,,`,hry.g

Oxford educational system, of the Oxford environment."

How much 'of exaggeration and how mueh of
truth there may be in this biting arraignment

. Passing

l training extended throughwhich
his boyhood,
in-luxurious
; was passed amidst theand
most
dulgent surroundings in the fashionable 1ife of

i Dublin. As an example of the boy's extravagant mode of life, his biographer says:

coming from him (probably made from his noteg by
Aulus Hntius), the battle of Zela, the one said to have
been announeed so laeonieally, is not spoken of with any
fiourish of gratulation. Indeed, ColonelDodge,in givmg a military elucidation of the manceuvres of the battle,
uses five times as many words as the historian does.
Besides, eonsidered as something to convey news, the

t,h

Tuming with relief from Wilde's later to his
earlier life, we find in Mr. gk herard's pages rather

With sueh testimonies against the great founder of

get thg following of the masses of edueated men in any
extensive and
abrupt of the natural eurrent
alterations
of 1inguistic evolution. How much less is such a fol-lowing to be expected for a self-eonstituted group of
men only a small fraetion of whom have any elaim whab

1i.

that illuinined the noble faee of St. Franeis of Assisi
when he spoke of`his brother the wind and his sister
the rain.' "

the Roman Empire, I let the imputation lie mind

,ItHE DUTY OF SCHOLARS TOWARD SPELLING
the great soldier." I thought of his History of the Gallie

but
a year,
Dublin, where he
remained
gomg

" His gentle smile of sweet serenity was something to

remember. It must have been asmile like this that
Bunyan wore as he iay in BedÅíprd Gaol dreaming his
wonderful dreams. It must have been a similar smile

Then I found in " As You Like It " sareastie Rosalind
dealt the conqueror a stroke, sayillg, " There was never
anything so sudden but the fight of two rams and Ceesar's
thrasonical brag of `Icame, saw, and overeame.'" The
great dramatist seems to have liked to refer to this
phrase: not only is it in both Latin and English the

without further thought, until one day when I suddenly
said to myself,
" I ktiow Julius Ceesar too well to belie
that story: brag was foreign to the habit and policy of

well dressed, and wore his hair long." At the

to puzzle over who ehoose.

cructavzmus, occidimus,"'

spealflng world, if it eould be ageertained who they are

l

then, nonÅíommittally, leave the matter for those

aimed at a eontest with the great Julian gasconade of
Veni-Vidi-Vici. Hiswordsare,`.FTugavimus,obsedimus,

if it were ealled
upon this fine sentiment?
to quote
think it would take at least four chances.

(To the Editor of THE DiAL•)
Allow me to thank you for your thoroughly sensible
words on the il1-considered entrance of the President
into the field of "spelling reform." The five hundred
most learned linguists and litt6rateurs of the English-

ii

of Latin, that it tums the majestic sonority of those highsounding dissyllables into the faint utteranee of " wany,

rather eontemptuous kiek when he says of later
emperor, "In sentenee of his dispateh, Aurelian

REFORM.

,liTiiiii

wonderfully near to Mr. Sherard's own high
e paragraph, and
standard. Let us quoteasingl

alliterative phrase, " Veni! Vidi! Vici! " Riehard Grant
White got off a joke at the now eui'rent pronuneiation

Ks;e.,u,e.f.e:?ae..w,g,rp.•.H.e,a.v.en,,,lt,ge,i,fs.,w,guA'.,,stl:}2.lp,e.to

SAMuEL T. PIeKARD.

År

announced to the Roman senate his vietory over Pharnaees atbyZela
the memorable concatenation of the

ifT,a?,ig,dt,a(.'sfitil.2oi.IY,gS']n'2,k.2nS.w.r:'tGgk,d.a,tg.d,Zg.ftpi\

Amesbury, Mass., Sept. 8, 1906.

i illl

age of seventeen he was sent to Trmity Colle.ge,

Suspicion of even a eomparatively innoeent liV
d may be unworthy the high-minde.d
erary frau
eritie, but surely never turnkey wrote like this
l turnkey. in general style and vocabulary, and
even in the details of punetuation and the use
of capitals, the warder's narrative approaches

and the brilliant but ill-balanced Lady Jane
Franeesca Wilde, the " Speranza " of eontemporaneous literary fame. Their second son, Oscar
of Celtic
Åqwhose full name hasfiavor
the high
Osear Fingal O'Flaherty Wills -W'ilde, some of

Mustn't we ? Haven't we ? I have before me a photo-

written
Harberough Sherard, who
has aiready
ani told,
much on the subject [f[he
snthQr, I

single phrase
terationa of
or orword
expresslon.

but in " Cymbeline " the queen says proudly, " A kind
of conquest
Ceesar made }}ere, but made not here his
brag of `eame' and `saw' and `overeame.' SS
De Quincey admires Julius Ceesar, but eonuibutes a

:xi,pp.ilg,d.bgcSa.ee",g.,h.isspeL',m'.f,2`,`{hSe,ipk",Ei.'.ap,g,

the 20th by Mr. Werner Laurie, is by Mr. Roberti

marked him in 1ife. ... He was always very

natured Dublin surgeon Sir VSrMiam Wilde,

"The T"ife of Osear Wilde," to be issued on-

l

Granm'lle, Ohio, September 6, 1906.

that fondness for distinguished attire which ever

exaÅítly as it stood in the manuscript, with po ql;

ridieulous letter of Armado " Love's Labour Lost,"

quotes a passage from Milton whieh he assumes would

• "He must, in his opulent days, have spent many

1' ' hundred poundsayear in cabs. He used to takeaeab
i by the day, and the first address he gave to the driver
rvas a florist's shop, where he fetched for himself a

llcbcilstttiOnnhgOhi.eiffi.OW,,e.r.C.OSft.i,ghi,h",iib,1.g.".,l"ea'and

anpther

x

liS,

1

s

ag

l,

t i'

ess in some branehes, but was a " great dunee

i'ii the mathematical elass." He aiready " showed

guage: m their regidar eonjugations, exeept the one corresponding to the Latin first they aeeent in the first and
third persons of the perfeet tense the final syllable. Try
it and you restore the sonority.

,

ill.l:i•liiilieiitrOiiiiltli:l.i{be.\rgi,2i21Siellign,vf:-gi-lilitnd•6j:/lil.ilSetis•i3

ii'

ter which, we are asked to believe, was " written
ky,{'}ee,of,gh,fuw.":gsrg.R..",g•fxlg,g,k;,lg.'inang,•

weedy, weaky," which
poorhowever
brag.isBut
"weaky" this may sound, the Romans may have done
the Spaniards do their strongly Latinish lanwhat

i Robert Haiberough Sbersrd, wbo !tas writm
this biograpby, is the great-grandsen ot WWam

lilillil

account of the pcet's prison-life is a curious e.hap-

CasAR,S "THRASONICAL B"AG.,,
sound-mindednes or temperance (sopahTosune, to
(To the Editor of THK DrALL.)
a transliteration), they commit al1 sorts of
attempt
When I was a boy I read in one of those sehool hiswild and foolish extravaganees.
isd
thOoUuStihY
enough,pascaistandsconvietedoutofA
nur
hn owC
tories that shape the juvenile mind that Julius Cresar

'p

lii'

/iii/g'1,l/,O,":`,,i'.,Ei`k.,/r':s"p:'me:,a:,il:&1'rn.m,g.htaÅéi9i:.:.tes•,d/:`ih•g,

.

• s,'t

1884, and has a prcfound adn3iration tor the
genits of the man, whichsu(sh
fiaslsÅíd whh

gS
2'

It was prohably this early fondness for buttonhole flowers which later 1ed to the exaggerated
g.',g2C

W. H. JoHNsoN.

titliglc?t/i•lll3ti&liil:ilba'i'.tus'.",Z'ltw"'Q.ll,ililetfljl}li,l8{•ltlt.gi,Lgtil`.:..'aOnf-l,

if'

the noble ode to England, "Ave Imperauix,"
s,ee.m.,m,;s,tl,i,k,gii,So.,f;ile.,h,tl,a,p,xiKE:.:?pg",g.gi.ac,•g

lmpertinent interference
,ta,,i

,Sls"i

of linguistics and literature? The attempt to iiuluenee

157 `philesephy
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set themselves firmly against this unauthorized and

l•

'"'
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!ihe Life ef 6sei.i 'lli]Sl;:`t .hiti, "M'",".i'iRi"R'.3

e$W

'

im has a personal note all through. One strong

'

•

l•Sutaillstinday.smp-p,A.toÅru---gxso6

Mr. Robert Harborough Sherard'f `` Life of Oscar Wilde " is
ready for publication. The renexN7ed interest which, by the appearance
of " De Profundis," has been universally awakened in the public mind
4n the life and work of the late Mr. Oscar XVilde, has created on

sideademand for an authorita `' '' " '

than his base associates. Mr. Shqra,rd

written ongimily for Madauva

reVBUSHIM TO-DAÅrY.]

'i'Ill,.l•l'lilll-a"

writing the life oi' Oscar Wilde are based on 1

ni/ig,bo,.,o.ic,,is.u.:..d.eygt,est,gy,.i,n'.,te.r.es{Iegi

a friendshtp during s period of sixteeni
years preceding Wilde's death, on the facti
that he wag with him at a time wtien all1

.1'ey,tÅí/ii•liaai,ngp"ti\g.i2g/isli/\/1\Mln/lj.il,ll/Y.ve,oiilillll'I!iig,/•rt'il/Ilt21eiiigi•,X•:sOi"ighg..i.I//FII$ll

others had withdrawn, aRd " that for th6 yery 1
reason that he was not in sympsthy glith sny

.'

lishing a oomplei)e uniform edition

aloohol which hBalthough
oonsumed,
inever drunk, except during the

of the affectations whieh towards others
Osear Wilde uged to asgume, the man as he
tru!y was, the man as God and nsture had

wcmks din twelve volumes. It is

lgf2dh",e.'dig.Eg",d..o,f,,m,.eB,{;va,b,grg2tuen•

g ago sinoo " ILtKly Windermere's
vived aab the St, James's Theatre,
owing that of " The Impertanee tif

i

{31. ue.,;i5i,C.k.,rP`O{S.',1`),S?•)ie.,Lrr.,i..,ii)(,',htg]'A'

easej.his,intimg..t.e,ftRFYii.a.i.nbt".RPe.,S."Gt.h.C

, the poetnss, wbo wrote under the name
mother
Slfii]Elpe:re.n.ZaiL.t'Ejr3eiir..n.ro.nt.ks,...be.dfo;2,Paf.}er

.m
.a.d"e.h..impt-Y.asA?9J,ptps.Lpa"trk.e,,'.lm.•.etwn.s."tohira

t.t'F To thiaiuza CAeeAfpmpe`. be qdcled

i

H

career as a writer, his biograplL
xiue observance of discretion, a

I

,..'sut

Robert HarT. Werner..

Mr. Robert Sherard's qualifieations feri

'

hardt, and (xmstantly played in
as veeently been played for the
m Z,ondon. Messrs. Methuen are

weeks of his miserable existenÅëe in

eve

ti,n•q.tetttSaniff.,ttri•ikk:thei9iraeeeegha'laeeh2Y.Peapi2a'V.l;llib'.

respects the time is opportwa,

was a mixture of intelligence ah

"I"rislri I'd said that'' NNInstler
g.molea Nvicked smile as he n]ade

borough
Sherard.
LondDn;

12s. 6d. nct.
Lauriet

e ef friendship, indeed, of justiÅëej

kM,.o,agii,ty,,..i,t.sras,,d,`s/dfr,eh,e,]/iitrlgdrY,l,i:•:.//ts.gS,/S//t$2t,e

jects. This volume, Mr. Shert"

1111

f Mr. Sherard to write and publiab
ar Wilde? IS is) of eourse, a very

the sexual perversion, of which Wil
to her"iriitv.His eminent
sccused,

dealt the couP de grace led the
nows defeated one to mum]ur xvistfully,

" The Life of Oscar Wilde." By

WERNER LAumR,) c

{

l

decisive victory for tl)e painter.
i Tl]e brilliancy 'of the remark which

SOME FORTHCOM!NG BOOKS.

.....•.-..-`l,p•---••--•--

" WILDE.
OSCAR•

1

no desire to enten Wilde was no

short
butGreek,
a
Greek meeting
passage of arms between the two
earlv in the evemng iesulted in a

llll/

s

circumstanees, producing
his plays
come of several thousauds yearly.
':'he Downfall.
Into the eircumstances of his tmal w

XVilde, who was tl]en at the l)eight
of his prosPerity, Truly a case of

OSCAR WILDE'S LIFE

Bv W. L COURTNEY. '' .

after that, untiLthe dlabacle. he was in a

: that ilk Iound as iiis vis-di-vis Og. car

sgl!/suL gs, apd the boltf!E2E 2!l/s nell illustreted. ;

]t

,9/h,g:'sef.li/illiilllÅé•,ii'Illimoryure'".eli'llll..O.ept,oi•//1,/ei/liii.iiliii,l$l,llsii,krySY,,,e"."',',k.iitQ.",gh,ate"'lll/lii'iS9

s

the orthodox Fleet-street manner,
marriage brougbt him financial eas

took place at a dinner party where '
' the redoubtable James iNI'Neill ol

which have s"ecociate(1 tltemselves with Wilde's
life, ss, for inststuN), the weird recurring rummr

' that he is not deed. Mr. Sherard aleo disousse6 his.

1111111111

rvontan's VVorLd. and slaved at his

, a fellow w}t. One of these encounterg.

purpQse of it is to digpel a number ef false reperts

t;"ill,t-,.fljllS.t6h".re,?ng,..s"itV'usge::.d,f"e{lst,u.r,ge.'.•d:"

edited
c
forCassell
and
live. He

l e.ycellence NYIng.tler. It used to be Inf
' gie(itest dehght to effeet a neat score off

x

i'TiT6U'-nVEM,lj

For alnumber of yearsbefore fame

i Of ,cgxlis. tles, gle,F"` ,e,x,g;uieR,t,sf th';

rvill be ready nenrb rnonth. The autitor aad his,
cubjeet were friends for raany yeure, arKl so this

2

1eJ vv""t tKcf16

him. in the brilliant series of comedie
he produced, he had a verv har(l st,ru

-i Whistler's
"L.---Readiness
+--"of Retort.
v-

.Shenrd has been writing foc Mr. Werner ILeuie3

•

-"nt -

rt-

KE,y•-iM--:yerig-,-rgp.i'

tbro;IL,vvLÅqSe.v"-vvv{iL•st 3oh•su ,AÅíS'(D.

11i

11i

!-

itiens, yet it mustll
l outset that Mr.-u
pte and the 'nsrra.

ill

gn,sjlEtiiSige,to.,ry..ar,.'.de

the many fields in which he sc.
ii'

,of the man ss ]b(r:
b seen heneabh his

purpose of the book is " to diSp,

associated themselves with his

ak'

put
about, for instance, tliat 158
will give a full and detailed ac
'

N

THEDIAL

tlips of the man who was holdin

At Oxford, Wilde wrote poems that were

/ldllliP/k,5tati

that affeetation of dress and manner, that stilted

and absurd pose, whieh brought him inte ridieule and eontempt with the British publie. But
at the same time it brought him into notice;
and this was what the young man most desired.

li•

iii"ii

l,TRiBurqE,•; t:
///////;,,,iki,n,

pouredin. JohnDonoghue'sanistiecareerwasassured.

1ll/X',1nnlhia"hi.,'/llliX/&tile,Wlii,,i"s.ldlL'iillrel,iliii,iil#•/lli/Nil,il`1hahor,,11iiliillll•eLxh.,,tui'/lll/lllll.;dlielEC/llpt1,lj"'I,ddi/11ilk'i12ei

He eame to Europe, he studied, he prospered."

We are told that

Another ease in whieh VS'ilde endeavored to
help a deserving friend had a Iess happy termination, though one not unusual, perhaps, in

"Osear VV'ilde has been heard to explain that the rea-

similam attempts to assist struggling but some-

We aril inScmned by lh• 'T. Wi

'

publisher, that Mhr. "Bobert Sb

Jv

Oscar wude" is now ready"f.
]Er. Sherrard was acquainted y

1884, and has a Imofound wh'
gonius of the man, which ts

had tried m vam to find a publisher for his eollected
poems, aiid having failed to do so because he was an

port, repeatveri tlrat
recently,
-

turn-down eollar, and a floating tie of some unusual

template with expressions of the greatest adrniration."

Rc,bent Hsxborough gheut

,•3`.h.er,or,.n.2`,,as,a,rK'nt;•.O,fghiS.eiasi,Z",9raf.gi"hgig
.Wh

this 1riograpmy, is the greaS-grat

-

"

Wordsworth. He has written

peems himeelg but his Merars
been in joumalisxn, as foreic
to Englisli papers. He has ny
Paris, and his recent book q
ful1 dt aneedotes abcmt disti
men of IBtters, with whom 1

matelyaequainterk •

poems, whieh appeared in a volume " issued in
the best style" in London in 1881. With all
iiblilee".p`oi,tndi`Sgs:h.ho,ew.X,da,'t,,-,OlgYtxO,lia3.taensk•{l/ezMsaf,tu.o:,lty{i3i

:TDa.,iiyN"!l!g!"!Et{s:

ligl3vrsisY:a,rfii,:t."h,X'IW6.`Spli.eaOiM:M:.d..?i'i/ili,aj5el.vae.ryg,illlt)a,`tcS.tSt;

"rM}e Mfe of Osear Wildd
the 2eth by Mr. Werner Laur"

Harborough Sherard, who h;

ened finaneial eireumstanees, whieh eontrasted

much on the subjeeL Thei

strangely with his early habits of reckless indul-

institubes a eomparison in hi
i

I'

,

ze,io2s,n.es;.o.f.f.hs..p,raJl,K.t,h,a.t,gu.b.es.n.attfie,p,ge.d,

himself aggrieved, and, holding Wilde responsible, wrote him a bitter Ietter putting am end

Wilde made a
longtoj Omaha, where he
ump
leetured on "Deeorative Art," startling his
audience by denouneing American furniture as
"not honestly made, and out of eharacter."

to their friendship.

I

Wilde's visit t}o Walt Whitman is interest-

il•

l

ingly described.
" Wilde was distressed by the poverty of Walt Whiti
man's appearanee, his shabby attire, and especially by
the untidiness and squalor of the one room in which the
Ameriean poet Iived. The plaee was littered with great

His visits to Denver and Louisville are briefly
noted, but it is surprising to find no mention
at all of his trip to California, although this

heaps of newspapers, strewn all over the room, and
over them was so thiek a eoat of dust that it was imPossible for the visitor to find a elean spot where he

could sit down. Walt Whitman, primeval, natural,

CIub in San Fraineisco is even yet spoken of as

among the more notable entertainments in the
history of that famous club. Returning from
California, -- bringing with him the charaeterization, whieh he used with eonsiderable itera"

"

g,o.".til,Sg-i-ifoLuela,igee.a,",tif,uli.it6s.i,tzgy.,rpvl.Xh:x.t

esting incident, relating to a sinee famous but
then obseure artist - the seulptor Donoghue be, qup.ted from Mr. Sherard's narrative.
must

$':.iifli,Z'f.,khli/ll.'..";,/Sh'hiiti,s.k.,3'ib,/S'/l"li'g,

came herefairly
withgood
a
reputation as a

t

,2X',7i",st•,lllT,a.thheir,h"awg"tl.edO,n:li::},6tstheapostieof
P.O

t his story and persona!ity; a
f the way, has feund its waY,
of readers than it ever hudg
f
issued in athin-paper voluma

S,`eek2,loo,.8,:,,rxo;ungkyth,,ptsg,,s,x.:Åí,,Åét:.'yb
k"

gb,#i \.hadi,i?

:a

k•

ii

`

t

{

"stu.dy of truth in art." His first experienee

was m Chiekering Hall, New York, where he
leetured on " The Renaissanee." Agdi` in he was
suecessful " from a eommercial point of view,"
as his biographer tells us; and his sueeess led to
:Ihn,acr,?,n,g.e,g,gÅít.w.i'sh,Mhs,•.w,elli.k.n,o,xy..m.a:,g:.g,gE

"On his anival in Chieaga, he reeeived a letter at
his hotel from a young
Irish
sculptor
who told him of
the misery in whieh he was
living,him
and to
begged
eome to the garret whieh was his studio and look at his
work. Wilde set out direetly for thestddress given, and
after a hazardous exeursion into th•galums.")f' Chieago
found John Donoghue 's abode. et sayed sfwith him a
long time
,he praised his work, he eomforted him, he
told him
the great eonsolation of l'Artpour l'Art, and
he did not leave him without commissioning him to do
a pieee of work.
The next evening, John Donoghue,
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reproaeh the fashionable men and women who were

Revolutionary epoch. The eourse of events
indeed proved that separation from the mother
eountry must be a eondition preeedent for the
establishment of a national government. But
for many years, in ali the English colonies,there
had been developing self-governthose habits of

downfal1 as a man.

no attempt even to
mary achievements);r
' his wgrk in poetryt
are grven extraets

wns in mornmg and
failing te find thth
story of his intel-al downfall, vve are
f foolish denuncia-

B society which(l-hounded out a
em too truly.
PtX•xi8.g,,:,ge.k,".2.gig'?ze..:

' radiaaetivity who
,sTeatheir
of ge!id
ith their somnelent:
,think, to be foreed
RngsNM.iniNo,.ne!wAo.r.dy,

Paris, although, as
ise.n,,l,ils.{Ilg,}i:?;.se.

Ia.M.e,Z2gg.gSLfj:"l'oOf
h.hgifs'.e.s•.g."3,9.e.-•

,d attenbien and
says a well-known
st before had ap-.

without which independence would have been

)rderofhumanity.

eolonial 1ife might stil1 find ample expression
within the British Empire, we are aiiways eager
for any new Iight which may explain how words
oi' loyalty ehairged into deeds
of war.
ally,
Fin
the degree to which the tendeney towards unity,
but little effeetive in the seventeenth century,
h.a,d,,,d ,e ge,i2•,pe.g.b.e.`,?,r.e,.iigZ•i,q,F2,t,h.e.di2i,a.tigg

aS a writer, mingled with regret and pity for his

iiberegtring eompils-

}, expressivWeith
reached
poSil If l

vain and the document of 1787 a 1ifeless paper.
At that time, nioreover, the neeessity of inde-

t

n his genias, whieh
snggested, and in.
se pages of hygter.

ment and those principles of political action

he retumed to New York with a " substantial

new sense of the brillianey of Wilde's talents

was being
arti67wed to die of hunger and negleet. He

There are eertain generaJ principles whieh one

should always bear in mind when one wishes to
understand and appreeiate any work upon the

and to the very end a large and respeetable
minority of them, professed their belief that

iS adrnirably printed, and is supplied with a
gQOd l' ndex; while the bibliography, showing a
SrlTpnsmg number of titles in prose and verse,
With translations into French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Russian, Swedish, and Polish, gives a

listening to his words with the faet that a young sculptor of undoubted genius who was living in their midst

overworked - even a good book.

reeaJl that in the early years all the colonists,

Saken thus, it wel -repa.?•-,elperusal. The volume

g.tSn,g,i,.:,hesgg.i:"`(iiz',ta,tts.eg,o.w,ds.d,gge:llTs,,ha,e6,s.".tl

opportunitJy for the elaboration of his subjeet,
and those are pleased who regret to see anythng

Wilde's lecture-trip extended to the largest
eities of Canada and Nova Seotia, frorn whence

tone of eulogy and admiration which colors it
throughout. It is to he taken, as we said at
the outset, as a lefen .and an apology; and

'

is with joy that we now find, in what may be
perative
ealled the seeond quarter of this eob'
series, that to the same number of volumes is
aJlotted the history of only those two generth
tions which extended from the Peace of Paris
in 1763 to the close of the War of 1812. In
this way, each writer is altowed far greater

Hellene."

and not long after went to Paris, where eonsiderable portions of his future life were.passed,
and where he died in poverty and obseurity, at
the age of forty-six. Mr. Sherard's aceount oS
thiS strange and broken life is ful1 and interesting, although it sufEers from the extravagant

li

Making a virtue of neeessity, the earlier volumes of " The Ameriean Nation " seriesvery successfully eovered in short eompass long periods
of time: for the whole narrative history of the
colonies, from the flfteenth to the eighteenth
eentury, is eontained in only six volumes. It

pendence was by no means obvious. When we

M Ameriea. He soon went baek to London,
sprmg of 1882. 0f his stay here, ene inter-

THE EVOLUTION OF OUR NATIONALITY.ce

aboriginal, would feel little sympathy for the dandified

PUM of money " as the result of his year's work

lll•Iiill,\./gesga/i/",ilrltllailiili':,l,illige,i//SSI/lh,,'e]r/6Mn/gP/loi,iS/ihilei]•/]tS//li,'/i/e/7,,

the life of Wilde and the life t

The eomparison is a strikinge;
vantage, however, ef Savage'
of genius and gtriking proml
a prison; both died witbout}

kl'iii

peared elad in eonventional evening elothes, and
pr.eeeeded with his lecture in apparent uneon-

:A,ffm?Iel.;edfiSi.:M.p,eegOlgn$.gs2,.aMnli/l;`nle,t`eoifiIS'il,ilge,v:e.fn/'.hn.:qS

much of merit is seen in a volume of poems by
book was reeeived with
so young aThe
man.
a eynous mixture of jeers and praise by the

lill

lllllii

poems, and at last sueceeded, he himself writing
a prefaee for the book . Bqt when it appeared, it
represented such astonishing ideas of " eesthetie
deeoration " in its make-up that the author felt

;hgadie;hia•n,dh,h.edn.oltilgyt.r.e.qu,?l'xtl.y.a,p.?e.athe,dhve,p.u,b,laete.ar,.ry.:
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an Amerie,fm publisher for this young man's

i'.e8,Zff.e,C2h},lia,S8f`i20,",'.Sf.l".dik'.o",fiLb,:g,`urhg.jo.kvl
t

tume ' a velvet eoat, knee-breeches, a loose shirt with a

stil! living. Mr. Sherand giv{

gathered
ef his death,
g"eeunt
}the man'wbo mas lrolding him "

Rennell Rodd. Wilde made great efforts to find

had been reserved for them in the erowded hall.

g"ee."tt.wn,,to..a;"XA,g,sd.g-t9ieM,:.}egast,pO,:ittt-kg:,efi:.meii,s/,,-O,IlliPII.

jtpm.shii,},:'btr,IShktu;ss.befj:r;e.\
.

t

timespeevishehildrenofgenius. Thereferenee
in this case we take to behtopcet
the Englis

iln.,:W:h,gdl,esc:riga:S,:,ts.Meexdedi}Z,2h,2.g,gg.".tl:,#eElII,:'h,wt".:ml,IPei,S.
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he eould bring to the city of Chieago if only people
would eneourage his efforts. The eonsequenee was that
the next day John Donoghue was everywhere diseussed
people floeked to his studio; eommissions
in Chieago;

'

Pions. Never onee

159 ;of the philc"mphy
Dked upnn the prob-

THEDIAL

spoke of the beautiful things he had seen there, ef the
heautiful tbings this young
do
, ofman
the could
honor

iji:i//e,:•ia!/ri,lilllllii,c.ge,isk,i//leXe/!/e,i,/Iise,%o/9.12igrslr,Sksi'?O:.un•,s`,/V.

until his death. Going to London, he assumed

pent time it is constantly actedt
tion to Dr. Stra'uss.

in

[Sept. rs,

publishe
d in various magazines, and thus entered
upori that literary eareer whieh was to eontinue

` For many years Oscar Wi
been out of print. Mr. John Li
form, which will be published i
lated into every European lang

1906.]

to tears.One
had
iwords of such s

splendour.

en gpeeeh is more'
pt to the English•
•g",IS,gS'ttgfttih,at,Re

accounthis
than

have been idolized
pll cirelee
;

L.-.-----------.---.".--.-...1

IS S6pt"go6.
f 'IV -..v .

,s. ?

i with George Bernard

state feeling, were matters of dispute, and the

diseussion has yielded ground on}y through
absorption into the larger question of State as
against National sovereignty.
The first of these points ---- the growth of the

colonies into self-govemment-has been de- THE AMERicAN NATioy- . A History. }irom original souroes
by associated scholars. Edited by Albert Bushnell Hart, LL.D.,

Ph.D. Vol. VIII., The Preliminaries of
bythe Revolution,
G. E. Howard. Vol. IX., The American Revolution, by Claude
Halstead Van Tyne. Vol. X., The Confederation and the Constitution, by Andrew C. McLaughlin. Vol. XI., The Federalist
System, by John Spencer Bassett. Vol. XII,, The Jeffersonian
System,by Edward Channing. Vol.XIII., The Rise of American
Nationality, by Kendric Charles Babcock.
New 111ustrated.

York: Harper & Brothers.

went on to deseribe his visit to Donoghue's studio; he
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!ihe Life ef o6c"a'W'-""-t wikle. which "

scV

imk has a personal nete al1 through. One strong
K

1

took place at a dinner party where
----"h"--"SL'
the redoubtable James iNI'Neill oi

iwhich haye asseciate(1 tlteinselves with Wilde's'

f

:{

life, as, for instanee, the weird reeuning rurrK)ur.

ll

lvptitings, and the book is weU illucrtnted.

shac---n------fir==!rr! 2
lllgtgiptdginnday.s+qn,...toÅrv-"t
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BOOKS.

SOME FORTHCOI !NG

Mr. Robert Harborough Sherard's " Life of Oscar Wilde " is
ready for publication. The renewed
interest
which,
by the
appearance
of " De Profundis," has been universally awakened in the public mind

o'li11'

E

than his base associates. Mr. Sherard
the sexual perversion, of whieh 'VV'il '
to herd)aitv.
accused,
His eminent

År

as the writer of this book sugges
alcohol which healthough
consumed,
never drunk, excepb
the las
during

lpublishing a complete uniform edition

llllf2dh",".ed,i9.tgn,d..O,g•6?sn,t.a;a,b,grs2trgn

as revived at the St. James's 1!heatre,
follcrwing that of " The Impertance of
t.tV To these facts'must be added

efpse, his lntimage ag,sciia-mtg.uce cw. i.t.b.cfl

l

'i

lllili'

t

v.ei

For many years Oscar Wilc
been out of print. Mr. John La!
lated into every European langu
sent time it is constantly acted ir

prophecies of independence made by foreign
Ameriea, and then
statesmen or byin
travellers

ee ee

I

treats in considerable detail the topic about
which there has been most disagreement among

ltaIBUNE,t t2,
We are infcunBd by lh!r. T. WeS
,gusig.ijstÅé'eirl,t.l}pt•.]vrr.•..R-oilt,.ghk

M!. Sherrard was aequainted vo4

1884, and has a peofound adm
genitis ef the man, which fiti
astontshihg brightness before h"
..ppaf}--of the book is to dispel •
port, repeated recently, ihhat •
stil! li"{ng. AIr. Sheranl givas
"

-

,-eomut of his death, gmbered f
ftthe man'wlro was bolding htu i
ii

/k,iil ,l

l

e"-

h Bobert Haiborough Sherard)t
this biography, is tlie greaVgran

rWordsworth. He has yvritten'

t

poems himselg but his literary

.been in jeumabsm, as foreig•
W.l•lilgl.i:2.dg?g'E.zbe.\e6::eq/gt'i'

: .v.L
.

'

tul1 di ane(xloteg ab(rat.distia

i'

ills,

i

men of 1etters, with whom h
matelyacguaintea

lllil ll(i

lklii!i

di

`tThe life of Osear Wilde.l
the 2eth by Mr. Werner Lauria

Harborough Sherard, who hal
much on the subject. The ec

t

'

L

(.f

reduces somewhat the cataclysmic importance
usually aseribed to the Stamp Aet, and shows
that the latter aroused such violent opposition
largely beeause its burdens were to fal1 upon

-in his biographer as Savageg
son. Moreover, Savage was 3,
delightful novelwbiK
which
his story and personality; g
of
than
it ever
thereaders
way, has
found
itshadn
wa

År

llii

issued in a thn-paper volumei

lii

s
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the author reminds us, was in no way due to
the Stamp Aet, nor did Roekingham himself at
first eonsider it of prime importance. After

ties of the Congress, so often brought forw
argue the residence of sovereignty in that

of Charles Townshend, Professor Howard turns
aside to speak of the attempts to gecure Angliean

bishops in America. Another ehapter tells of
the settlement of the Western country, after
which we are brought back to the narrative of
i

L

a new Oscarseemi
Wilde
veritably to be

born, of a m;ich sintpler and sineerer abarpe. The

fut rests on indmbheble tnstimony, bot if we'
need fumher evidEyooe it oan be Scmnd in the
boel "De ProfuiMlis." NcNthing oquld well be

ltllim/-&./Iill.i-il•iiiige,b,eettr'-Årfl,'/lll!troEXi,I'I,tpk/•ttrbd,dge",eet;;t4ai:.g,IIIil,tag,,

.rr

States. Hepointsoutthattheveryfederal

li-msdiim

.,c

" De Profundis."
ff he was tm bofore, no
small part af,t2ve cause is ta be found in tbe
stupid extravagsnoe and Iuxury ef his London
and PmbOne
life..tikNing is oerbainiy
tltat true,

iwh

;O.i.fp,darIll"hi&i".OiIkfi:g"aS.?`}ehe.eine,,.(thihd';igee.ad..i/ydd,•.e.'

gpm

appeaxed dw his visit to dmerica aitil hjs experienee of trans-Atlatitix) }eettrre-mm. He

'-us

ffeaStk'ehadndto'repndrengsenk`\ltmSI}t/&iMaPsaim"hale\fi.liathiza"c`l

and spcgce af s " Netnnie
" period.
Theneame
bhe RroaifiÅë gtnge of 1liis dma work, in whieh

be libera,kilgxboek London by storm.-dramtic
work, I wt"kventiure to..sasy. as saua ut sourrd

as anpting that has eveic eoma out of an
&T::pt.ajg,.ang.tl\:}ieq.::$soai;wo,r;:•:llxgp6,k"igeiagg.:iS.i
illl:malil:IIi,.itm..H,SwPedr,e.,elelFr;zSO!ikrit::rise.lt'f'},`i'tlslXIihlg6(.lhsil.",,irn,me.a'V,`n-l,t

.imms

fo•ageeeM.',.,rnh,ers,i`ilgf.lyY.ii;lg/rs::::ge6I?•F`at,ixX:
l,Igi,ii,/ge,in•k•lill/illlii'.es,N:d:'iii,,/,a"'dt..fpl.tSli,.:,k'MJot.h."3,;sa,\.e.ei.ilil:,tTi'llgl

li,.1ee•wh.-•,/\-,•.tmxag-,,/eedaendi11jpm•,///whi.i..

/?l:?aeh.ah'.M.,Of.Atntdeh.rge.ntyan.dri,Di.eiofaMhigtli',F.o.Uqsl$'

on the contrary were so exercised as to
that the Congress itself made no sueh pre
This States-rights interpretation of Pro
Van Tyne draws from the editor of the

-lttdig,ep,gW,ttLIfCi.k.of.of.#x:adiii/.hg.i.GafX,r.'Y"a.:.ftafh,',.eDeW.'pl,I:,o,-

1)gg9ttrVe,.t,i,'Ut.h,gl:t:;t.n,otljm{}l,lre.camehimsoweU,
iwpt'dee,idiinbeeSelkgeaePptrhmonateigaYeednoatftesru&Scaasr

of the series to adjust the conelusionso
individual writers to the editor's frame of m

',a .n gk%n,g.w,o,u.i,d,c.a.re,,.tQ,,q,,W.ellB",po,.n.pt.Sg;lire,his..e3

-

i

eg,lthpat,.t,kllggufS.a.gt•anPE{Ily,.g"•;hll3

tllli/ilsi.:tli{f,tt'i.n.eF.eoft.S.Odliirollio".f:et6:ngt,ttt9Si,iiiiy'.'l'

e'f.l:.ve l.'veO.f
f"ial

.Xpm

the explanation that " it is no part of the sc

oonstitutional and political development--=-tlTe

.)o,riet.art,,IT'

the man wbo pepnod the pages descrihing t2he

Arbieles of Confederation. Perhaps this
to faulty linking between books eaeh of
has strong individuality. In eontrast wit
only praise can be given to the thoroug
rofessor
with whieh
P Van Tyne has worke
the story of the ereetion of the State g

mereial ruin. The fa[ll of Grenvi11e's ministry,

diseussing this topic and the unhappy inventions
l,

and vanity, entirely fell away from him, and

g.i:i.tt,iii-;:,igtps/x,de•,fell.ik..rileng-hig,t.#,rk,ffr,is-.il

topic, it seems to us, is handled somewha,
gkilfully. In neither this nor the suee
volume do we find a worthy explanation

ments. The result of this, in the author's
is to establish the undoubted sovereignty

a people already enraged and fearful of eom-

veekly pap

his own degradation by the way in which hp
this there can be iro better proof
than what happened to im ander ptson diseipline.The okl Osear Wilde, the man of pretrmceostentation
and , the pcjeeur of artulce

establishment of the government unde

to the former code. A full realization of this

and drama. Instead, we are given extracts
from contemporary criticisms in morning and

lived.Of

simple and impressive sketches of Washi}

2r.faiPiYligll,i),f.\tir.eig,",eigei}t://;l.•ftl7,l::1:hF;;a,i,La,"

nor to gum up the value of his werk in poetry

of tbe narrative makes it perfecrkly clear tbat
Oscar Wilde himself helpe(l largely to complet)e

,e Ee,Eliil:),'.'•s.e••.m.anlkgig,ptdm'ntu,r.ell•::,,".hl•gEIII/:2•,e

e

diplomatie
' ''' activities
of theCongress.
t,

gi.O.nf,."ro',S.h.S'lti'S'!dM.9,kfft.n.O.,a,ttechMPie"veevmee"ntsig

of a cri.me, Eho also happens to be a poet and

ggl.:lzafl'i'e•,.oihtsli'll}ett"ggliag.he,r611Ll:'iriec!s,',.ai•.tt",dl,yi

L

results of his own speeial researches in
field. The intensity of party strife is l"
emphasgized, as is also the importance 6

outward pose and affectations. Never onee
do we get an explanatien of the philoscrphy
Oscar Wilde looked upan the prots,
With
whiÅëh
lems of modern life. Even his genius, whichi
was undeniable,
ishardly suggested, and in
no way interpreted
in
these pages
of hysterigal entbusiasm' and uninterestring ecnnpils-

dramatrst, if we say that he was quibe sane
when he wrote.his good works and quite`insane
when he did his bad acts. Besides, the course ;

on

and Jefferson,- and for summaries of argui
1ike that which he gives of Paine's "Cori
Sense." For his treatment of the loyalist
tion, Professor Van Tyne is able to draw c

into the mysterions heart af the man ss Mr.'
Sherard must surely have seen beneabh his.

helps the case rs a•mere doubtful matt)er. It

i\iE.tetii.gThr.'Jil:':ggO.ns.,aretovde.ry.o,.tbhvife',.ai.'rtiritshav.e

merely the eampaigns of the Revolution dema
either large space or very careful eondensati
and the author has ehosen
ully and suecessf
if;e6ic'nulfio-cinegxcgilse:eexe!'}..
i
ct hte
at ped ah
sla
dla
ne

treatment. As one might expect in sueh awork,
the diseussion is largely external. The history

the life of Wilde and the life g

ge\g,,r,Oggg,OÅí,t.h,eisv?•P,ll.iti.'eg

espeeiaily the years 1776-1783. To reco

;:.:;;.d.m.a,r,e,h,ez•,{IEgS.e:s.'r,X3,\,,',l•[:..e,S'ig,S{.}.

ard's handling of the law of 1764, known as the

2f.g,e,,n.i.us,.an,d,s,tr,tXn.g,,p.r.ilF,g

by Professor C. H.which
Van coN
Tyne,

the story of bae
thus carefully compressing

"Sugar Act." This statute, which Mr. Fiske

,,.N

tive of his life are both unsatisfactory amdi.
unconvincing. ts-ever once does he let tts seel

is a berribly facile yvay of exeusing a man guilty

::gtgailllllryedffoflCrt3 tbeut any formal biography could

tively written than " The American Revolutio'

author is thus led to a review of the commercial
legislation of England, which, if it involves a
repetition, in part, of matter found in previous
volumes, justifies this by the elearness of the

institutes a comparison in hif

The eomparison is a strikingl
vantage, hewever, ef Savaget}

tem which the Ameriean people had outgrowr
Hardly any book in the series is more attr

,m,a.d.e,l}im..g,as.seih,agy,,I;;,?tt.e,.,.'kl.io,.wn,.,,tohim

apology fer him? that he was practieally insatie,

fie.g.r2tfi.pe',h,,a.psiS6Venim'fti?:ft]frunsee,`.h,a,`.t,he,.{'hU.d,g.'

ew•ilen.tdie,U•.t,8]pe,llil9S9,)/lefuwrdr,gfhiis.oddesSI,3trie,n.d.

Osear "'ilde used to assume, the man as he
truly was, the !nan as God and nature had

Whetiher, bovrexer, Mr. Sherard's•dartber

intelligqntly, ie may be, biP, still with a ktnd sf

this was hindered by the inertia of a colonial ny

quarried from the manuscript archives of the
in the
British
colonies and from the
materials
Public Reeord OMee ; and these two elasses of
sourees seem to have been littlQ used by Professor Howard.
Worthy of special notice is Professor How-

g,,Daig)(tEllev{esi.

trieity.

to re()ast th2dr stoms af tl}e author-rK)t very

more united and a freer soeiety in Ameriea ; b

arrtp

and predestined to shock pek}ple by his eecen-

tyraimy Qf habitL that men and vomen began

Revolution of England's eommercial policy toward the eolonies. The course of two eenturies
had developed a large body of laws, whieh were
designed to regulate the economic activities of
all parts of the empire. Allowing full weight
to the argument that England's course was more
enlightened and her eode less severe than those
of other nations, Professor Howard nevertheless
holds the view that "the primary cause of the

of the system as it actually worked is stili to be

i

i-llLliiiliiilli ,i,

discovery was so startling, sto unexpect,ed, se
entirely
subversive
ofall tbeories of the

writers, that is, the influenee as a eause of the

st

is useful to !umember facts like these, for it
is the seientine way of amunting fer & man's
{lllgerities.
i?chanee.
He came
intothe
world marked
In a eertain
sense
OsÅëar'Wilde

all had formd s(rme consolation m the simple
and eternal truths of the Christian faith. The

throughout a long period of time ; but he stressE
also the too much neglected side of soeial chang
" The conditions were favorable to tihe rise of

cmu

elear when we !emember that•the name of
ptSe.t..taan.M,,.e.lm.oth,:3S,g?,OS.eea"b.,&he.un..h,.apP,l

leligious ; the cry of an aSfiicted scvul who after

argument, this volume comes to a close. The
main causes of the Revolution,
author': in the
mind, were eeonomic and political, workin:

;,,:Iiliif,a.pmeS,ni.t'c,.lli,ki31a\li}li:lrlby?WHee/::.,apd.grr,gOfo`,..e$.`t'ds,
," gmm,.TxM

a

n tt a quite neve Osear Wilde something
"as modest and humble, and essentia}ly
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institutes a comparison in hi

propheeies of independence made by foreign

mmd, were eeonomic and political woi

statesmen or by travellers m America, and then
treats m considerable detail the topie about
whieh there has been most disaucrreement among
writers that is, the mfluenee as a eause of the
Revolution of England's eommereial policy toward the colonies. The course of two eenturies
had developed a large body of laws, whieh were
designed to regulate the eeenorm6 aetivrties of
all parts of the empire. Allowing ful1 weight
to the argument that England's course was more
enlightened and her code less severe than those
of other nations, Professor Howard nevertheless
holds the view that "the primary eauge of the

throughout a long period of time ' but he st
also the too much negleeted side of soeial eh

tem which the Ameriean people had outgrq
Hardly any book in the senes is more al
tively writSen than " The American Revolu"

espeeially the years 1776-1783. To rej

anthor is thus led to a review of the eommercial

legislation of England, which, it mvolves a

and marches, Professor Van Tyne gains

repetition in part, of matter found in prevrous
volumes, justifies this by the clearness of the
treatment. As one might expeet in such a work
the discussion is largely extemal. The history

for touches of personal description ---- as

of the system as it actually worked is stili to be

Sense." Forhis treatment of the loyalisg
tion Professor Van Tyne is able to draw
results of his own special researches m
field. The mtensity of party strife is
emphasized, as is also the importance

and Jefferson ,- and for summaries of argiN
1ike that which he grves of Paine's " Cor

skilfully. In neither thissuecd
nor the
volume do we find a worthy explanation

a prison; both die{l withouti

reduees somewhat the eataclysmie imponmce
usually aseribed to the Stamp Act, and shows
that the latter aroused such violent opposition
largely beeause its burdens were to fal1 upon

only praise can be grven to the thorou
with whieh Professor Van Tyne has worke
the gtory of the erection of the State go

a people already enraged and fearful of commercial rum. The fal1 of Grenville's mmistrv
the author remmds us, was in no way due te
the Stamp Aet, nor did Roekingham himself at
first oonsider it of prime importanee. After

ments. The result of this, in the author
is to establish the undoubted sovereignty
States. Hepoints out that theveryfederal
ties of the Congress, so often brought forw
argue the residenee of sovereignty in that

diseussing this topie and the unhappy mventions

on the eontrary were so exercised as to
that the Congress itself made no sueh pret
This States-rights mterpretation of Prof
Van Tyne draws from the editor of the
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the settlement of the Western eountry, after
which we are brought baek to the narrative of
constitutional and politieal development--the
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t discovery was se staitling, so unexpecbed, se
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subvenive
ofall theories of the
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They are high qualifications, yet it must'.
befrankly
eaid ats the out6et that IS!r.'
Sherard's portrait af Wilde and the 'nsrraMaturin was undoubtedly ecoentric, a mixture
of talent and insanity, s mass of affectatien
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tive ot his life are both unsatisfactory Qz}di.

unconvincing. Never once does he let us see'
inte the mysterious heart of the msn as Mr.'

Sherard must surely have seen beneath his
outward pose and affeetations. Never once
do we get an explanatien of the philes(rphy
Osear Wilde !ooked upan the prots.
with
which
Iems of modern life. Kven his genius, which'
was undeniable,
is hardly suggested, and in
no way interpreted
in
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to shock pe(}ple by. his ecoen-

Whetber, boiraxer, Mr. glmard's diuther
apelogy for him, that he was practieally insane,
helps the eaSe is a-more doubtfu! mati)er. It
is a berribly fscile way of excusing a men guilty
ef a cri.me, yho also boppens to be a peet and

dramatist, if we say that he was quite sane
when he wr(rte his good works and guiteiinsane
when he didacts.
his
bad
Besides,
the course ,
of tbe narraSive makes it perfectly clear tbat
Oscar Wilde himself helped largely to complet)e

his own (legradation by the way in whieh he
this tbere can be iK) better proof

lived.Of

nor to sum up the value of his werk in poetry-

Land drama. Instead, we are given extracde
from centemporary critieisms in morning and
veekly papers,
failing to find thth
while
and
real man, and the true story of his intel!eetual
evo!ution
and moral downfall, we are
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vanity,
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Emd
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Wilde
veritably to be
seemed

born, of a nmch sintpler and sineerer abaps. 1!he
fact
on indul}ttable
rests
testimony, bot
I if we

need fumber eviÅqfonee in oan be found in the
boolc "De Profundis." Ncpthing oqald well be
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Wilde was oes,tainly sane enough when he wrote
" De Profundis."
ff he was .u' 1sane before, no
small psrV af.tbo cause is bo be fouad in tbe
stupid gxtraraganee and laxury ef his Lonckm
and PansOne
life.tihing is oertniniy trud, that
so far as hSs work waB coneerned he steadily de.
vekrped. The follics of the eest)lietic uae disappeaxed after his visit to America a!ul his ex-

perienaB of trans-Atlandn kuure-ro(m)s. He

was a hard-morking stndent in Paris, albeit that '
he tried to represent himselS as ancbher BalzGe
and sp(gme af s " Neromb
" periodi
lnmaeemae
tihe Rrcuific gtage of 1)is dramGsic mek, in which

topie, it seems to us, is haiidled somewhaj
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diplomatie activrties of the Congress. t
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tion of a quite norv Oscar Wilde, something
tthat was modests and humble, amd essentially

simple and impressive sketches of Washir

to faulty lmking between books each of

gio.ni,h•,ihSetcb./'iOrt.o,va.eP,rit,e;t:ivlS,ahgSeawwV:aib,llj

'

in Reaaing Gat)1. Vcnc here there was a Tvevela-

by Professor C. H. Van Tyne, which q
merely the eampaigns of the Revolution denl
either large space or very eareful condensaj
and the author has ehosen and sueeessfull"
euted the latter plan, reinforeing his textq
maps and eharts of peeuliar exeellenee.l,
thus earefully eompressmg
bl the story of

quarried from the manuseript arehives of the
colonies and from the materials m the British
Publie Reeord OMce and these two elasses of
sourees seem to have been littlQ used by Professor Howard.
Worthy of speeial notice is Professor Howard's handlmg of the law of 1764, known as the
"Sugar Aet." This statute, whieh Mr. Fiske

optnion almays prcx)eeds by a series of zig-zags,

vas undoubtedly thatjrery remarkable'piece
i of work, "De Prafundis," wptch wag mitten

" The eonditions were favorable to the nsd
more united and a freer society m Ameriea
this was hmdered by the inertia of a eolonia

to the former eode. A ful1 rea[lization of this

,ef genius and swiking promg

k

unifying effects of the Freneh war, refers to the

the appeal to arms, and the loyalist side q
argim}ent, this volume comes to a close.
main causes of the Revolution, in the auti

establishment of the government unde

The eomparison is a gtrikinst
vantage, hewever, of Savagpt

Ii

is taken up by Professor G. E. Howard. Professor Howard reviews first the edueative and

(for example) entirely negleeted links the parlith
Revolutionary
period
mentary legislation
of the

tbe life of 'Wilde and the lifel

's

Committees of Correspondenee, and thecoq
legislation of 1773-74. With ehapters
the meetmg of the first Continental (]ong

eharacter of the old colonial system." The

Bobert Haiborough Sberard.
.. this biography, is the gmat-{pa!

[Sept

veloped in the earlier volumes of tl]is series.
With " The Preliminaries of the Revolution,
the solution of the seeond and third problems

Ameriean Revolution must be sought m the

eehe dicdi
.

DIAL

being ICamest.2r To thege facts'must bo added
a certain chango that has taken place in the
public nind. 1!he great msss of uninstructe(l
and after a vast amount of furious oblequy a
reaction has very naturally sat in towhrds som"
thing more than toleration.--even a miriedtl
form of praise.1 he boekwhieh began thwhange-I

{

ft

bonbon ;
borough
Sherard.
Lauri6.
lk. 6d net.

(T. WERNIwt bAURrK.)

Into t,he eircumstances of his trial

-S"ILSIpt.!d{iday,Sqp.-!,ioÅrv-"LNSo6 FS,zSeet,Eie.nW,if,8i"xSs'Aiignib;V2•i"zultB6.ed,,l#'2•

" The Li{e of Osear Wilde." By

t OSCAR• WILDE.

no desire to enter. Wilde was no

irceused,
to herdtlitv.His

.......M..dde.------•...•

pt

zze Downfall.

Greek meeting Greek, but a short

OSCAR WILDE'SLIFE.

" By W. L. COURTNEY. ' .

come of several thousands yearly,
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he produced, he hnd a very hard st,ru

L of lns prosPerity, 1"rulyacate of

i'i"61il'".tw"il.;.rv

lj

edi ted
forC,fisselland
live. He

iitglSf.ituigfi,andtheboLgc!E-i!-sl}!,tnellMustrated. .

?• OJ vvlj•,a t aÅq i,'(6

getw

Artieles of ConÅíederation. Perhaps this

the explanation that " it is no part of the sc

of the series to adjust the conelusions o
mdividual writers to the editor's frame of m

ee'1$,11twwhimg

llP.,I',"ei'"ti":lfi:Il:IS,.l.:ee;gc,,,,?y,,stoda:;m:6r'utmdransiglig"

aas anptiag that hss evetr come out of an
ei'dwbo and:timtrical wQrksbop. Quite pt

ftorp tbo extraorxlinery brithafioe of his con.l

$,9iÅí/flliw.tmeu,a.w"et,.P.e,ff,Tifsema:;:r"ie.,1tsofY',h,`iagÅíges.he3.I,ttme.ti'

large
remeinhers "Lady Windermere's Fan,"
" A W{npan
of No Importmce," `fAn'

ldeal,Hushand," !mKl "The Importanee of

Being Ilarnest," his friends wru not easily
forget'" The Happy 1}rinoe and Other Tales,"
whioh ran through four editions and had al1
the charm of Andersen and De la Motte Fouqu6.
'A. nd when, at the vety erisis' ef his career and

-m the wrec-k crf all his fortunes he wT(rte
"" The Ballad of Reading Gaol " ana " De Pro-

am

fundis," it oan' at !east be asserted with
I POsitive truth that nothing tme him sQ weU '

)as the last efforts ef hn pen. "

iwSGil;`i611hthe.fe:Ikgea.Fptmmh•a`eie.?g.ed..a,fte,'..OhSGa.,'

anyene wou}d cave to dwell upon. There is no
question that he But
relapsdd.
on whom should
rest the blame ? If a few sQund-hearted friends

11i

t

,had weleomed and safeguardod him, then,
, perhaps,
t,here
might have been final seeurity

/l//x

and peaee. No more dreadfu! irony ef fate

t

ir

could be conoeiv(xl than that the author of " De
Profundis e' $bould, after having 'so fa•r achieved

"i
v

L

own
in .e,...EPE.e.El.t
squakr and•
I his
f.llphly.
ieftg• redemptian,
.hoe, {l,}eftfi i yinl` indie
,e mee,
;#ls

l
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i'Li T}tie Ltte ef Oscar Wiidb, ,vhibh Mr• R• H•3

A

'Shezard has been writing fer Mr. Weroer I.aurie, t

xM be ready neut rmt2x,- The auther etnd his,'

, an(l tK) this
, mibjeot wece iriends for many yecre,
boolt has a personal nete aN through. One strong
;,•iitrrpoee ef it is to dispel a number of false reperts,

$,/trhich haye iNssoelate(l themselves with Wilbel,lwlg
it!. ifer' ss, foee instaiKie, the yFeir.d recurring rudw{il
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d.l SOME• EORTHcoMING BOOKS.
. - ..ny-.

ii/ ', Mr: Robert, 'Harbor6ugh Sherard's f` Life of Oscar Wilde'" is novvN
iready for publication. The renewed //nterest which, by the appearance
•of`" De'Profundis," has been universally awakened in the pu.blic mind,
i. gn the life and work of the late Mr. Oscar Wllde, has created on every
tt Å}t
,I'
/.side,a demand for an authoritative book dealing•with these two sub'i, l'
jects. This volume, ]YIr. -.Sherard .says, ``.giyes the true facts of his
'career as,a writer, his biography as far as that ls consistent with the•
: ue observance of discredon, and- an account of his literary work inL

l.the many fields in which he so greatly diStinguished hi-mself." One
lpurpose of the book is " to digpel a number of false reports which have•

assieciated themselves with his life and work. It has recently been•'
11•ll/L' :p{;t about, for instance, that Mr. Vtrilde is still living. This book
Iii', 'w,ill give a full and detailed account of his death, gathered from the•

5i. ,tips of the man who was ho!ding him in his arms when he died.
,lk,/111.,-sl,gr&$m:g,ltit;;i.aggM,O,..s,:J,:,tX,'..Wt'ig,.lh.s.:2ek-:.//tit;t;gn/-E,kdiitt/kan&,tLl}tE'/h.g.g.4

' tLated into every European language, including Czech, and at the-pre-.
g' iii9Q".t tt.iMBAt gSt.C..9.'i,S,t.antly
agted in Gerrpany,
prg.vid}'ng
2019-03-17Jissen
Women'sb.epide.s,
University
Library ip.s.pirar,630
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, greatest deli,cr.,. ht to effe' ct h' neat score oll

s a fellow wit. One of these encounters
", :flgk,gi,a.cue,a,:,{`l.dln.n.eE,pa,,ff,aN,"resff
lt

//

that ilk Iound as his vis-d-vis Oscar

, XVilde, who was then at the l)eight
of his prosperity, Truly a case of

I.1
ti

'x-

Greek meeting Greek,
a shortbut

t passage of armsbetween the Swo
/1.

i

I•

'E,

earlv in the evening resulted in a
decisive victorv for the painter.
The brilliancy 6f the rernark which

:

gracethe
led
dealt the de
couP

defeated one to murmur xviftfully,

s now 1 "I",ish I'd said tl)at" XN'1)istler
:
L•rance-.

mind, ;,,

every i

) sub--.
' 'i

of his i

:h the• •i

)rk' ins i

One
l
t

smole a wicked smile as he m.ade
the quick retort, " Never mind,.my
dearOscar. You't(vill." A 1}it,a
very palpable hit, which lett the
silence, for, to
other in discomfited
change tl)e metaphor, the cap ha.d

fitted. . -... ......--...-la .`-"....

'

ii

.

lii

-

st"" . t"'e "t

,have' ,
Wilde and Whistler.
beenv 1 I mother
al lo"-s an
ÅrT an
clever
g. aying
t is seldom
that
adoring
book 'l•
n the- i of her offsprin.cr to pas, g. it)to oblivion,
and still rarer were the occasionf
,,vhen X?Srilde permitted a mot to
!
l'
' be lost to the "Torilcl. If it su'ei"e
"" has
uttered bv l)imself in the course
:heap
of convergation it would be saved
;rans- •ll
up ror future use in his wntings.,
e.pre-. fi•
SPira- -yi,

,

j

'R'lt•iAle,g',ig.xxfie.r.e,,gvgilj.'ecl.,f{,g,gi.,tii;'
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very g. ood cl)ance of t)eing annexed
1 as XVIiiti tler hinted•

:r

igltlliillliili:illllii...ni...dbirk'ympv.eneiiini/illtiijii:iile,k

bublistLer, that lh• Bobert Sberaad's "Me af'
,Osear Wilde" is now readY- for pnblicaticm.
Mr. Shemard was aequar' n' be4} with Wilde tm •g
\1884,...and has a pTofound admiration for the 1
.'

rget- ni-as.of. the man, which fiashe(1 wtt[h suPhj
asib'ma' abiag 1ni ghtness be.fote his falL One pura l,

Lp6Se-iErt the bbok is to. dimpel tbe eurions rg•
:port,.,repeated recently, that Osear Wilde us
:,-istall living.']Ur. Sherui gives a deuited act,count of lris death, gather-ed frqm the lips of
,.J

i e mop"wbo was bolding him in'his arms wheu

l-'

he dicd .. e'

" Roberi Harborongh Shetard, who !tas writm
•..tiiis biegraphy, is the great-grandson oi William
-

Wordswomb He has vvtittetr sgveral mptable
peems himselg but his Merary wnrk has mo"FrtJy

•been m journalism, as fowign eonespendent

..tb'Errgtis[h-ptrpeqp•
He !ps lived for yetus in
Patiss 'and his reeent boek of reoollec"onstis
'

,'

i.toen
abant.disimguiehed
liteneh.
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632
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.qf .1stters,
with whom
be has
l?een
inti-

.pa. , yymibe{l:

pa,l•,•vai1 tsllttslSi!igSes

-

t'

i,t• (6)`Ah."L

t'
i' r:ttl."-LJPF-".:,:--t-Vr::JI?=s

ur'L. ""J.. .-

"'to•bo issued onis by Mr. Robert
Harborough Sherard, w•he has already- written

"The Life of Osear Wilde,

the 2eth by Mr. Werner Laurie,

mueh- on the subjecti The
in his

a eomparisop
institubes'

author, I. bln told,

preft)ee-be'twee. a..

t•he life of Wilde snd the life {if BictEard Savage.

The eomparison is a striking- oae, tO Lhe disadli/iofg'$,//ill/iwiM,,ghhlki,\,ge///in.ofws:'/3i/L/il.iiil\"Sg,suli,a,•gm/\th//ki.:,ll'•ISM\./k,
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Whisiaer's Readiness of Retort.

f course the great exponent of the

VVonvan's Morld. and slaved at bis work in

gentle art of retort was Par
his
be

the orthodox Fleet-street manner. Hig

e.vcellence XVhig.used
tler. to
It

marriage brought him finaneial ease, and,

gteatest delight to effeet a neat score olf

after thav, untiLthe clebaclerhe was in adluent

'circumstances, his plays producing an in••

el)coul)tel'E
a relloNy wit.ofthese
One

i ,.gome of several thou$ands yearly.

took place at a dinner party where.

S the redoubtable James iXI'Neill oi

r'
N

,Y
Downfall.
r- Intozze
t,he eircumstances
of his trial we have'

that ilk lound as his vis-d-vis Oscar
XVilde, who was then at the 1)eight

no desire to enter. Wilde was no worse

'•than his base associatps. Mr. Sheravd traces
"l the sexuaJ perve"rsion, 6f vvhich Wilde was

of 1]is prosperity, Truly a case of

.

Greek meeting aGreek,
short but
passage of arms between tlie two

'l

(

,tsccused, to her(Nity.father
His eminent

was & mixture of inteUigence and ani-

earlv in the evening resulted in a
decisive victorv for tl}e pamter.
The brilliancy 6f the reinark which

mality. and from him was tran6mitted the

T coarseness of the ]ower part oÅí Wilde's face.

sjHe indulged in good living. Probably,

l as the writer of this book suggests, the

de gracethe
led
dealt the couP

i:'ecovehrOidggzzCkh,heexgeOpBtS"dMueighag'tthhOe"giha,htRt%as.A

defeated one to murrnur xviftfully,

l
oow
i

" I Nv ish I'd sft, id that." XN' l} istle i'

tnce, i
ind,. I'

fmolea xvicked snnle as he n}ade

reryh }

dearOscar. You will." A hit,a

weeks oÅí his miserable existence in Paris,
lgfo,d,u,c.e,d&kindofmen,I;?;&,b,,eX'52tt9n•,ffti.c?

the quick retort, " Nexrer mind,.my

subhis
theg

irresponsible .

case, his intimate acqtiaintance with classical;

behaviour
of which
literature-in whieh
the
he was charged, is tveated as natural and

very palpable hit, vv,hich lert the
other iri discomfited
for, to
silence,

change tl)e metaphor, the cap had

Åq 'INr

1

fitted.L
- --- -- cr" -:r, s.:ts

)ne

Mr. Sherard's hook is an exeeedingly able
t
i studyofoneof themostextraordinar: men ef"

Wilde and Whistler.

ave

his mindcommonplace-woukl,deaden
in
tany suggestien of criminality in that,

. Nl

is seldom
an adoring
I tmother
al io" sthat
any ciever
f aying

our own titnes. The picture he presenbs ought

the)

of 1}er offspring to pass into oblivion,

AS'
Lv
"i ,
k.Y

and still rarer xvere the occasionc,

heart he was a kindly man ; but intelleQtually
he lived alone for art; sociallv, for pleasure.

Nvhen 'V?V'ilde pennitted a mot to

He adds one rnore figure to the bixarre

beent

much to mitigate the
to do
ofharshness
the
follieis. At
upon Wilde's
world-judgment

ook

eaP i +,

uttered bv lnmself in the course
of convergation it would be saved

Lns-- l,
)re- g

up for futul'e use in hig. Nvrltlngs,
svhile if it "'ere evolved froni the

ira-- e t

)'ilt+

gallery of tbe,pathologist. ,

be lost to the xNcvrld. If it xs'eie

has " ,

Here is a description of an incident in the
pris6n life of Oscar NrVildp, written by an
ex-VTarder of Reading Gaol :$
,

mind of fomeone else it stood a

' AHumane Warder.

, During the period •ef his incarceratioa the poeS
scffered in health, but he seldom oomplained to the
tloctor. He was afraid oi doing sQ lest he should bes
trenbto the sick ward. He
preferredafthe
seclusion

x'ery good chance of t)eing annexed
ag XX'ln.stler hinted.

his cell. Therq he could tbink aloud without attrset.
ing the glances or the undertone oomments ef tlSb less

"- "i

.rnpbile-minded. There
he eould bewith
alone-alone
the spectre of his past, alone with his books, alone

with his God! '

When I entered his oel! on G eertain 1)!eak; raw'
i morning in.early March I found him still in bed•,

.

so I expressed
6urprise.
This wss unusuaL
an{l
"I

.IMbve bad a bad
night,"
he
" Pains
in mxli
exp}ained.
insida whieh'I tbink mptst be eramp. and rny bet"le
ms splitting." I asked whether he had better noe

pork siek. `'No,",he said;`'notfor anything. I
;hallib.e.b2gl:rih{•l?.Ght,',s,.asb,ihle.di?lybs-•,ad.vpa.p,cesCome,

4 I returned to his eell s few minutes afterwards, and
ound he was up, but !aoking so dreadfully ill Hthat !

tagain advised him to gee the ddetor. Hedeclinedi
svaying he would be aU right when he had
esQwever,
l?IISkSO.M,:ththi""t Y•ftr:tllh:O.d,'.::;lry course of events he

another
"ould have nothing
for hour,
at least

!.!]irel-1.{,st)7noidi,?T7i.,i-g?"-fteeb

bo' .I resolved to find sometbing to give him in the

meanwhile myself. I hustened
off, up
and
warmed

icme beef-teas poured it into a bottle, plaeed the

g

-r p t---.--"-tnt,regpelmp.er" -

3ag

bo.t,`3,e,in"'Sg.ge,or.2ec,k,gg,a.u2.,&e:u.rn,e,a,to,w.2Esc,h,if,i&U,,

between mv shirt and skin. It was ver.v hot I knev
gen",Åé.ii.'i.;dt'm.",i'ki?il:eSul'",g:,ii:d:,:,/Ll.lma'u.n,",ha.get'li'kdl,imS":•,9/Pg2.

-. )

gl'

T,HE'
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EDYerALIFE,

:( 1ooked dowh, and saw the Chief Warder. He

i,
beekoned me towards him. I went bsclc, He
• -.----e-"-.wished ta speak coneerning a discrepaney in the
ali
'K E SHERABD'S
NEW BOOK
l'.':ui/r//.Os";S.',,n,t/iilieii/1,dS::M.tx."r,Sygtetprf,t,,tR,w.io.po./,r•":,e,"..ie:':",;•/tt,,ii,i'l],,:etii2d,cr,tii:'

s

, "--"-e--.-

/1

J men are better qualified to undertake,
Few
• the di{![}cult task of presenting to the English

SGIrtfi,ii,.h,`i{:.ei.f:di,o".iIS}..lfg,la,eth.,ft.k,lb,Ohta.tlee.bg"a.riLPgt,ed•6a,g",h.:,nr/;t.all;l:'e

pqblic an apQlogia for the lifes of the late,

,`.Oscar Wilde.than Mr. R. H.
a Sherard, the
t•:ggrt'

,I'g",i'iih,ea,"./kllid.:g/f.ldlltiiA'iOk,,Lg.,ljTimll•'/ifli'E/ge'E';:V,/P/rlii/1'//i,diw.e(oiy"Ll'Iie,,1,,k't

.ed"bO.f.Xha;mx,o,lgm,?'..I,n.F.rva.n.c,e,tlt.eegg

3 sQ much of the ar-.istic spirit that they natu

{raIly, and without any menta1 questionings,;.
;(lissGeiate the•in(lividual charaete'risties oE'
( tjhe artisÅé'from `the productiens`of hig talen\.

R-",:r.e.a.g,aln.g.ti,m,gtbhr.e,as.tasik,e..a,h.o.tdg(lg,i/te,e.•.bt".t.kli9,Ek.:

.

ll/./IGIIil:hl\e,/',,.iklll•'kli.•,/•ihillljg/irllj-/liltl,,S•,,iien,l'llS'l.i'S'i'i.i,i'ia'iS,llilliekiililni'i/Illlllj,i.•ell'i

tN fahether
L Osear- NVilde's
:o"genlus.
•was
.f t
distinguishe

i.Dubhn surgeon., Sir William- Wilde, ama ,

. His mother was ,
.f .i'(.'r.9Pe.af!ir.'e.PtrU.ta.t.idOiP.aryoharacter,the
xe

'

liigSilgith.te..",yOf..&d".i,riS,h,.?.eiO.'e•gt`i'".`,3i.ei".g,Y,M.a."a.
/lilk\ijei,/?•i{,i,:h,#i,"•SgW•,/ha,gni,{,#,:eif//I-i,,lj,1sk•./ei,ll$1gec"'--*•igg"k`al,iilk

Iy instincts; as her more distmgtttishedson. For

ta tims she was an ardentNationalist, and

'her verses, signed '`Speranua," ,which

,appeared in-the,Natton. under the editor-

g sfiip of Gavan Duffy, afterwardst Sir Gav/an

Duffy, Premier of Victoi•ia, were among

theLmGst hrilliant literary outputs of the

gYOF".".g.It'e,l.a,nhdiX"rpt.Yi..tage,itwould.be
'rratural expect
to an exceptional offsp'rlng.
' Young Wilae was the best classical seholar
, in Du51in Vniversity, and the traces of that
ltXifibU,,e,n{2be.?re.d.e,,e,p.igy,.im?,r,e,sse,dh.oni.a.i5hSsf

tlanguage," he described himselÅíJ in that
Lheartr,ending book "De Profundig," written

,-

rv
wromised to forgive
hirn. • .

I 11k'.Ot",9.li:IS:ft,eC,g•:g,"3I'hi,"S,k,,ed/i'ed;}ndheiooked-f

,ib longing!y. . .,

} "Weza rathir than starve you. I'nforgive yeu, . '
'il'llglies///ili[/g.i//illl•li,g/tpgi$'}i.#/if'gti-/{f,,b/ij//iht/k,$//t,,,bo•,,/u'gig's,

by him' af ter his release from Reading Gaol.

His,father made much monev, but he

'

.s(.x.u.a,.ndsr&dtht.•eeyis,h,ix•.a.nS..sÅí6\Yai.d,g•,:.h.9,"
.},itl3e}f..in.p,o,gi,as,i.io.n,,o.fa,b,,o,ut,fo."'211.l9ba,.y,e.a.riSle,'

sold, to meet,the pressing needs of everyday
life. His income was ek ed ou t by &n on yrnous
eontvibutions to the Press. Yet, at this titne,
2019-03-17
Jissen Women's University Library
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so-ealled dispa•tch of three words would have been empty,
absurd, even silly; and Ceesar never was silly.

ab2 ge2be geooks.

Who started the story? sw'as it done by an aneient

writer? I observe that Mommsen and most careful
writers on Roman history do not speak of the words as
a dispatch or oflicia1 utteranee Canon Liddell says,
" The victory gamed by Ceesar was announced at Rome

m the famous dispateh," ete. Merivale rather dis•eredits the story, saying, " The boastful phrase in which

according to the story, the vietor announeed it to the
senate."
I turned to the aneients. Perhaps someone else may

have found more than I. Naturally,I turned to the
profuse anecdotage ofValerius Maximus; but m vam.
Suetonius, great gatberer of gossip, tells us that when
Ceesar had ended his wars he held
H five triumphs.

says, " Among the pageantry of the Pontie triumph, a
tablet with this inseription was carried before him
Veni, Vidi, Vici, -not signifying, as did other mottoes
what was done, but the speed of the victory.
Plutarch's story implies a time for the origin of the
phrase later than any possible dispatch: perhaps it arose
,

m the familiarity of a conversation. Plutarch says,
" When he gave Amantius, a friend of his at Rome, an
account of the aK}tion, to express the promptness and
rapidity of it he used three words - I came and saw a.nd
conquered --- whieh having in Latin all the same eadenee,

lg,...i

"s'[',

unfortunate man s meteorie eourse. Although
the book is eonfessedly an apology or defense,
and promises at the outset to refute many ealclear- results m
umnies and to effect noteworthy
mg from the foul aspersions ofmalignity a name

vory details regarding the events that elouded
tragre
Wilde's closmg years and
ledend.
to his
His trial and unprisonment for aii unnamable
offense are, of eourse, involved in the narration

m the book to pay for the trouble of perusal
life,
portion of Wilde's
Into this forbidding
whiehwe feel has been made too mueh of already

biographer s contention that the unhappy man
was deaJt with with needless hardness and severity, owing in part to the popular elamor a.qamst

the dismay
him and that an understanding
of "

ingproblem ofWgde's conduct is to be sought
and inheredity
the
in a study of his unfortunate
oecasional " epileptiform fits which made hirn
and
for the time being morally irresponsible
rendered him a more proper sub'ect for restramt
m aJi asylum than for the severities of a pmson
ceil. In tracing Wilde's aneestry and m notmg
therein the emergence of traits eharaÅíteristic of

th duty of the generul inatriumph to appear as the

the decadent poet, Mr. Sherard has been industrious and has labored not m vam. A Lombroso
would welcome his findingg as a contribution to
pathological psychology.
Mr. Sherard's story of Wilde's prison life is
full of pathetie interest. Its ehief signMcanee
for many readers will be found in the faet that
it gave rise to what ame perhaps the best of
Wilde's literaJry produetions m prose and verse
--" De Profundis " and " The Ballad of Readmg
Gaol." Of the latfer, the biographer well says

he did not believe, while saying to himself "What a
bore this is! Five days of such vamty! What fools these

Romans are! I prefer tobut
be must
at my yield
desk
to these throat-splitting, ear-rasping erowds!" Such a
soliloquy represent's to us the Ceesar that we kuow
everywhere•else, the man of business, too elear-sighted
and great in spirit to overvalue his aeeomplished deeds,

pushing toward his dnds, evadmg and avoidmg crowns
on the Lupercal, that heforemost
might be the
man of
all the world and found the Empire•

SAMUEL VY'ILLARD.
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so great a poem. Of all Wilde's poems, this and

.Lii

t

ircE
iKl,

that it would be worth while to go to jail to write

she" r'aH
rdE

ffarbor Sprmgs, Michigan, September 5 1906.

.

we do not propose to go, only noting briefly the

Ceesai' the politieian and the head of the state. It was

atmeal eharacter, with faee painted red. I ean well

ilr

still dear to hundreds of faithful diseiples, yet
there is, fortunately, a wise avoidanee of unsaf

that the merely prurient reader will find nothng

eOneeive of Czasar as nding up the Capitoline Hill in a
ehariot, to dismount and offer saerMce to a god in whom

,11s' ,,kil,

for sixteen years before the gloomy end of the

but are treated with commendable reserve, so

representative of the state and of its glory and power•
He was oÅíficially a braggart and must make the most
Of the oeeasion to please the populace. He was a the-

,,i"j

pnJoyed the famous eesthete's intimate friendship

evidently was before the triiunph.

intereourse. Notiee that whoever depreciates his ad
versary depreeiates his vietory, and removes his story
from the realm of boasting. The boaster tells of the
strength and valor of his opponent: the greater he
makes the diMculty of his achievement, the greater he
makes the courage, power, and persistenee of himself
as eonqueror. If Ceesar had set out to brag of his suceess at Ze}a, he would have given as many detail as m
his story of the batt}e with Ariovistus or have spread
it out as Bunyan enlarges on Christian's sword•-andshieldfightwithApollyoll. Thebrevityofthehistorieal
aecount in the Alexandrian War and the eontemptuous
brevity of the three words show that Ceesar thought
the thmg. hardly worth speaking of.
But the passage from Suetonius - what of that ? In
that we see not Ceesar the man as we know him else•where, Ceesar the high-minded thinker and doer, but

/li'IIIIIIm

The life-story of that brilliant but ematie
genius, Osear Wilde, whose sun of promise rose
so bright and had so dire a setting is presented
to us in a handsome and dignfied volume by Mr.
Robert Harborough Sherard who, as he tells us,

earry with them a very suitable air of brevity. This

Isthis"thrasonieal brag or gaseonade? Plutareh
speaks not of parade, but of an expression m mendly

il
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time, the problem that furnished Matthew Arnold
with the theme of his best-known book, the problem

ce

agedy, `

that baMes us to-day and to
v;'ill
continue
puzzle
and

. new edi
is play r
Czech, ;
sides prc

has to offer us, and the most likely to prove fruitful,

"..--.-- LNH

is the picture he presents of an earnest soul fired
with the passion for perfection. The grandeur and

fascinate the thinkers of the world
long for many a
But perhaps the best of all that Pascal
age to come.

Shs.ga.th,gszz,`2i:,hss2is.ss,?s,ew.tgo,",gloxfitw.ge,7iLY,'
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l ,l

of linguisties and literature? The attempt
to
illfluenee

seho()1 boards to foist their arbitrary lists

upon helpless

ehildren should be resisted with th6 utmost
energy by
These self-oonstituted reformers
every means at hand.
are powerless to introduee anything save
disorder and
additional labor, and al! who are interested '
m keeping

the language in the true path of gradual
evolution,
where it may yield automatieally to the
stimulus of the
slowly improving taste of suceessive
'
generations,
should
pet thgmselves firmly against this unauthorized and

1111Pertlllellt illtel•ferellee.

XV. H.

:li`i.klS,PiY2Sl•figi.O",,WZifi/i,lg,,i.'s."\}g'g2",k,pbigx•.c,g."g

Granville, Ohio, September b', lr906.

JoHNsoN.

gg,Re,g,ilsc.Ae,i.be.e,2m..e,kes,s.gh,,a•:',h,:.m.a\h.L.oS,iekg
--

sound-mindedness or temperance (sol)hTos2ene, to
at.tempt a transliteration), they eommit all sorts of
•e

2I:/l.id.,zn,S.lgg,iis,h..&x,`E.ax.a,g•,2gs%sfi,.,{l,72•,di.c."ig".2ihy,

as might be shown by more than one citation. For
a single instance, in chapter eight of the Pense'es
we read,
`b sortir de 1'humanit6 que de sortir
C'est
du milieu : la grandeur de 1'ame hurnaine eonsiste h

CAISAR,S "THRASONICAL BKAG.,,
(To the E(litor of THE DiAL.)
NN'hen I was a boy I read in one of those sehool histories that shape the juvenile mind that Julius Cfesar
announced to the Roman senate his victory over Pharnaees atby
Zela
the memorable coneatenation of tlie
alliterative phrase, " 'V'eni! "V'idi! Viei! " Richard Grant

NVhite got off a joke at the now eurrent pronunciation
ge,uk•XX,8'lnng'till\•Z,iti}/'.'Sil/LS•zl/lnil.g"lji:';Sifti;'n2:t\t:tg•\.taYn:•g.:oi}O:•.e,agll;,

savoir s'y tenir."

PERcy IF. BIcKN-ELL.
"weaky"this may sound, the Rom,fms may have done

'

what the Spaniards do in their strongly Latinish language: in their regular conjugations, exceptthe one cor-

aOMMUIVICA TIOIVS.

.

`CTAKING CHANCES WITH irSIILTON.,,
(To the Editor of THE DiAL.)
The leading artiele in your issue of September 1, on
"The IPgict of Oyster Bay," ple.ases me by the foree
g,n,d,b.2iilxa,"e,y,sfi,ft,s,p.r.es,e,n,`a:.iO."9`.,t•"g."STta,",d.P.ai,t,;

quotes a passage from Milton whieh he assumes would
B,ei,pfii?,d.blekee,ff`ilg.(/js.s.peLi{n.g.,2`,`:S,",ipll/ll.M'il'g,
ill,#i]hg•i`,ÅíW,ace.sllEi{'llFg,2.thl`kil/tin?2,4.211/eV.-e:ili'l8.i:iOgrkeg.E'lt:ea,zP`3.i/,n,ti'i

responding to the Latin first, they aceent hi the first and
Phird persons of the perfect tense the final syllable. Try
it, and you restore the sonority.

.

Then I found in " As You Like It " sareastie Rosalind
dealt the eonqueror a stroke, saying, " There was never
anything so sudden but the fight of two rams, and Ceesar's

"

thrasonical brag of`Ieame, saw, and overeame.'" The
great dramatist seems to have liked to refer to this
phrase: not only is it in both Latin and English in the
ridieulous letter of Armado in " Love's Labour Lost,"
but in " Cymbeline " the queen says proudly, " A kind
of conquest
Ctesar made here, but made not here his

brag of `came' and `saw' and govercame.S"
De Quincey admires Julius Cresar, but contributes a

rather contemptuous kiek when he says of a later
xe,i?;;e.f.e2?5e..w,%rp.•.H.e,a.vrp,,Lt,ge,i,fg.,w,zu{lfql,,stiGg.p,gig,

if it were ealled upon to quote this fine sentiment? I
think it would take at least four chanees.
N
k

SAMuEL T. PIcKARD.

Å~

N

Amesbury, Mass. Sept. 8, 1906. ..

N,

emperor, "In one sentence of his dispateh, Aurelian
aimed at a contest with the great Julian gaseonade of
Veni- Viai- Vici. His words are, ` .Rugavimus, obsedimtts,
cruciavimus, occidimus.' "

With sueh testimonies against the great founder of
the Roman Empire, I let the imputation lie in mind
without further thought, until one day when I suddenly
said to myself, " I know Julius Ceesar too well to believe

;

that story: brag was foreign to the habit and policy of

i

THE DUTY OF SCHOLARS TOWARD SPELLING
the great soldier." I thought oÅí his History of the Gallic
REFORM.

ÅqTo the Editor of THE DiAL•)
Allow me to thank yoii for your thoroughly sensible
words on the ill-eonsidered entranee of the President
into the field of "spelling reform." The five hundred
most learned linguists and litte'rateurs of the Englishspeaking world, if it eould be aseertained who they are

and if they eould agree among themselves, eould not
get thg following of the masses of edueated men in any
extensive and abrupt alterations of the natural eurrent
of linguistie evolution. How mueh less is such a following to be expected for a self-eonstituted group of
men only a small fraction of whom have any claim whatever to exceptionally high standing in either of the fieldg

i

War, in which he tells of his blunders,- for instanee,

the surprise by the Nervii,-as eoolly as if he were
telling of Cyrus or Lysander of bygone eenturies. How
easy it would have been to eomment on his own promptitude in rallying his forees, and his personal valor in
taking sword and shield to fight in the ranks! And in
the treatise on the Alexandrian NNTar, published now as

t

I

eoming from him (probably made from his notes by
Hirtius), the battle of Zela, the one said to have
Aulus
been announeed so laconieally, is not spoken of with any
flourish of gratulation. Indeed, Colonel Dodge, in giving a military elueidation of the manceuvres of the battle,

uses five times as many words as the historian does.
Besides, eonsidered as something to convey news, the

i

K
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It was probably this early fondness for buttnnhole flowers which later 1ed to the exaggerated

i the noble ode to England, "Ave Imperatrix,"
itte.m.g,R•s,`i,ik.ek.ig.nye.,?te,a,pfi'iei:,R.g",g.glm.•g

gil,e2CglP.pg'i,Oge,:.g,i,lgis."pgiijS,ii1ad:iltlds,fi,O.•Wnew"I.2..:hh,E

: aceount of the poet's prison-life is acurious e.hap-

ter which, we are askod towrltten
believe, was "

kMen, where, it is reeorded, he made rapid pr"

1•ky,filnift,of,gh,fi•,w.a:gsrg.e..",g•fxlg,g,k,;2.'in:a"g,•

ff•e,ShS,inmaS,Ohegfubiia.".ietae.Sg,lj•U•`HW,asala..`,d`gr,e`?ghd."."g'i

ilt.hsgtg.h.e,sip.r,%ss,?o,n,:llitlfu',oR•,/"}.ic.h,th,'.e,h.a,p:ess

that fondness for distinguished attire which ever

marked him in 1ife. . . . He was always very
well dressed, and wore his hair long." At the

exaÅítly as it stood in the manuscript, with 4o aj;
i'geEa,$l2",.g`2sig.g,'fip.hr,.a.se,o.r.r:g,kd,f,rs•.x.pg,eg.S}Oei.

age of seventeen he was sent to Trinity Colle.ge,

but
a year,
Dublin, where he
remained
golng

erary fraud may be unworthy the high-minde.d
eritic, but surely never turnkey wrote like this
l• turnkey. In general style and voeabulary, and
even in the details of punetuation and the use
ef capitals, the warder's narrative approaches

t,h.•e

e,iill\l,O•,tliig.:.Ss'2;,R,O,,:h,liE?eintpl/ir:/s:tie,",{so,x.`lk'{,grdifi;,e

.
g,kre.enYxhe//snrg:\Ygefkage,h,eefe,8.r".ig,oeq.t?to.Th:,,rf,,yO,:dlii,:lgn2t/1

' wonderfully near to Mr. Sherard's own high
standard. Let us quote a single
andpara.qraph,

and this may perhaps account in a measure for

then, nonÅíommittaJly, leave the matter for those

khSrtZ8.t`i,:oeg,\hl.e,.tj.r//•?:W•3}h,'fi:•shsiecni:IH,'i:sil/17j,/;gre,di:p6b.Xe:r,

to puzzle over who ehoose.
" His gentle smile of sweet serenity was something to

remember. It must have been asmile like thils that
Bunyan wore as he lay in BedÅíprd Gaol dreaming his
wonderful dreams. It must have been a similar smile

from which we wil] print a few sentenees.
'iil'llil'k,/ii'i'//kilillk"S,IXog'i-1:'11Åé.i.e/"//:il`1'k,•"idat,'1"E.fi'.ill#'/iw/".iÅée,klkrleialeld12e,/IISI,/i'#'{/ljS/x.l,lib/g/khll!nl,

that illumined the noble face of St. Francis of Assisi
when he spoke of`his brother the wind and his sister

! Turning
the rain?"
•
with relief from Wilde's later to his
earlier life, we find in Mr. Sherard's pages rather

ful1 bio.qTaphieal and psychological sketches of

his parents - the famous but somewhat eoarse-

ligd:e,:,l,2'i.,S},s,g.5ig,:.'dsg,snlvX6ho,es/ga,i"iigl,,"'S,st"i/llhj.`"ff.rv/iS,k',`.b:e,tiii,

Wilde,
William
natured Dublin surgeon
Sir
and the brilliant but ill-balaneed Lady Jane
Franeesca Wilde, the " Speranza " of contemporaneous literary fame. Their second son, Osear
fiavor
of Celtie
Åqwhose ful1 name has
the high
Osear FingaiL O'Flaherty Wills Wilde, some of

Tor,e,i.a.nd.,.w.he,re..e&rt.am',,f.g.r$s,.ofDp.er,V,,e.r,Si.O.".a.re,,",IgCl,},O,W,",,,

of Trinity College, one of the glories of Ir.eland, a
'11/kiOe/gag./ii/la,iitil$'fioi,'Åí'/ii.i/i"i/a//S'k,,10/mp,e,,/g,:s,y"ie'S,iii,,,,i/khlie,/ke/jxt12a,?,`al,:,k./j,l•/r•/T,

his college poems being signed with the startling

array of initials "O. F. O. F. VST. W.") was
:• • born in Dublin in October, 1854, and not, as

stated in the "Dictionary of NationaJ Biog-

Oxford educational system, of the Oxford environment."

:, raphy,"in1856. Theehildwas,saysMr.Sher-

r

How much 'of exaggeration and how mueh of

s ard, a disappointment to his eecentric mother

truth there may be in this biting arraignment

beeause he was a boy, and " for a long time after
[ his birth he was treated as a gir}, talked to as a
L girl, chressed as a girl." This injudieious early

k,.

quiekly over the
is not for us to Passing
say.

,g.,i'",t,ege,tti,ni.kh2p,gers,,:e,{:l.l[.d.i,g..YXP.de.'2

.a.n
m

i training extended throughwhieh
his boyhood,
in-luxurious
• was passed amidst theand
most

f

John Ruskin, whom he heard in a eourse of
lectures on Art at the university. Wilde "soon

1 l dulgent surroundings in the fashionable life of

///'S..awn"iogth..Ehw.l/:'Åí.,li//'/t'fems,,y".,ihOi?t:a/Tie,'-,a"%dxd.g•I}tF!sl.igli•S::,:

`isl

i Dublin. As an example of the boy's extravaL

gant mode of life, his biographer says:
i "He must, in his opulent days, have spent many
i hundred pounds ayear in eabs. He used to takeaeab
l by the day, and
the first he gave to the driver
address

ifs,nM.K'nR,,heey,&hiSo:fk'liigl,i,.IsuZ,ielq,`R,;nrt/,a.i`s"g,",S;.xuas.•ges2-:

i,g,?l,l,.?,,gO,giS,`8S.2h,og6,vil&"e,.h,;Sekc.h,k2.fog.Si.i.se}S,2
1)

i ek'}sting half a crown for his eabman."

l' .
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..4t Oxford, NN'ilde wrote poems that were

es

NVi[
hn Li
hed i
•

published in various magazines, and thus entered
upon that literary eareer which was to eontinue

until his death. Goingto London. he assumed

lang

that affeetation of dress and mannef, that stilted

cted •

and absurd pose, which brought him into ridicule and eontempt with the Brit•ish publie. But

ee

t-

"g,,.iliii

at the same time it brought him into notiee;
and this was
thewhat
.young man most desired.
We are told that

[Sept. 16,

/11gfuie8Eli,.eR.l'itsi}g.i?glhgeeSaÅíÅqit'igetZhOaiplheS:gOn""t`hryis

/I,9R•,'izzl".N,//g':l•2.'s.i;`s.?vae,,i"",g`,lil:`s,;es,`•.e,s,ps,
f

1 he wgnt directly from New York, he had an
amusmg encounter w•ith some IIa,rvard students
,waVwu.Wi,'(ltsizegix'".8o,L'2Ee.g}a.(.i8zes'gfish:,hi

students. to the number of sixty, appeared in

l

"i/;se//.a,L.th,ihlr,.e/r/f"s,1•i"i./-atbee,,Z,!ka..Vfia,hg.Z."eg`IbiE'I,rk.ilji,:.i•:!

"Osear W'ilde has been heard to explain that the rea2Sll/n.,i:dLYss:eliisa:S,ias.Mt,/,.defilk2ih.2,g,ge.tage.sev.1eshex'ilwl,ls.:llli,\,:,SS,
'

and paraded ,golemnly to the front seats that
had tried in vain to find a publishel' for his eollect•ed

poems, and having failed to do so beeause he was an
unknown man, he determined to make himself ki

k

/

y

ha(l been reserved for them in the erowdecl }mll.
//L[9\.g`irZe'/jwaii"in.'ii,agi`,'ilili:e,,.tZ.tge•(111vffe"On.ni.rk/ioit,:"lii,lilal.,k.p/l

and hit upon the deviee of appearing in public, i}i9NS5il;
2.X.trg9r.di.n,aftY.,dE:S.i',,,",,2-xd.g,Pg,eS,9S.`,h.t,`,teS,gi,\e,tiie,//eSs

turn-down
eollar, and a floating tie of some unusual

Zf"OtiiwwP.g,`.hÅí.Ag,",ai},5.kh,a.t,I&a"b.es.".a`tijex'i,i;gz(l

phaqe; a.nd he not tmfrequently appeared in publi

mg in his hand a lily or a siinflower, whieh he usedeteoaerorX'.-.

template with expressions of the greatest admiration."
,gr,h,e,r,or,.",O.`,g,Sa,'X'"a,t.O,`khSS.W,Zq,gSr,a.d.i",o:.g
.Wh

poems, svhich appeared in a volume "issued in
the best style" in London in 1881. NV'ith all

Wilde made a long ,jump to Omaha, where he
lectured on "Decorative Art," startling his
audienee by denouneing American furniture as
"not honestly made, and out of eharaeter."
His visits to Denver and Louisviile are briefly
l notecl, but it is surprising to find no mention

1

ge.eelip,gagt.i,`iSgs:h,ho,e-.X•da,r/L/;79`/7gYtgO/Tiakg.iie"li.:iielz"3o\,`X•.rri`ecY'i

much of merit is seen in a volume of poems by

so young a man. The book was reeeived with
a eyrious mixture of jeers and praise by the

-e

l'},u,',"i''•,,,

,'e,g3,?,Ye.r.Stibt"hti,W?,Sp`i`,kO,M,dMÅqÅíeiiiadi,iY.a..scr.re,a.t.,'?h"S;

g.s,h,e,a.p.p.e,a,as,e,o.rv.t.o,,h.a.v,e,,?egn,,ln,v,e.r.y,s.tEa,a[i

strangely with his early habits of reekless indul-

at all of his trip to California, although tihis

l

afford.ed some of the most interesting of his

a

.",rppi:.:.a,"sip,e,rlg"gl.ks6s"S,a.ms,m2i2bbe.e,v,e.'ll:ficr

Club in San Franciseo is even yet spoken of as
1
i among the more notable entertainments in the

}

history of tihat famous elub. Returning from
Califomia, - bringing with him the eharaeter-

d

"

ization, which he usecl with considerable iterag,o.".•.:,Sg-i-.i`oLee'la,igig:.a,",`t`,:}ii.i`6s,I.gzE.y.,vyi.:h2x.t

iii,itilii'ili'S',6,a/SWIi,fk.i-X'.'{,k/#,hi.ii,iali'"Si/ih,,'e:i/6M•//io,,iS,;hi/`:P//ew':t2e,rg,.,,,idi

sprmg of 1882. 0f his stay here, one interesting incident, relating to a sinee famous but
then obseure artist - the sculptor Donoghue bei qugted from Mr. Sherard's narrative.
must

eame here with a fairly good reputation as a
and a Åíather vague one as " the apostle of
poet,
ge/t/eq{.•liSlo,ke:xi,s]',tEnh,s/i,W'th'/i//sk•/h.`lree,s!m:ff'ietl09.2,'ii:lgkS,ial'g'
/n2e
.sS

/

'"On his arrival in ChieagQ, he reeeived a letter at
his hotel from a young Irish sculptor who told him of
the misery in which he was
living, him
and to
begged
eome to the garret whieh was his studio and look at his
work. Wilde set out direetly for the'widress given, and

r

v

after a hazardous excursion into t}Lt(3le,lums,},f Chicago

h;

f

toldhim
the great eonsolation of l'Artpour l'Art, and

-i

he ptid not leave him without commissioning him to do

a p}eee.of work. The next evening, John Donoghue,

lectured on " The Renaissanee." Again he was
successful " from a eommercial point of view,"
as his biographer tells us; and his success led to
h",ar,?e,g.e,?,gfl:.}X,lgh,Shhsj.w.e'.'sk.",o,yz.}.m.agg,ff•gg

"

'

found Jo}m Donoghue's
abode.
gt ayed
iWith him a
long time, he praised his work, he eomforted him, he
W'S,t"SicO`hiZrk",t,h,.YnftrSi'i.IIdis.fi.';i,ex.p,e,r;'g"fig

'

1

i

j

s

aig,ge,g,'.",S,hesgg,::"L(]l'f,ta,tAg.ee,o,w,ds.d,!gcg}irs,,ha,LiE,s.".2I
j

reproaeh the fashionable men and women who were
listening to his words with the fact that a young sculptor of undoubted genius who was living in their midst

t

was being
alldrwed to die of hunger and negleet. He

1

went on to deseribe his visit to Donoghue's studio; he

i

y

t

v

,
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rrHE

spoke of the beantiful things he had seen there, of th.e
beautiful things this youngof
inan
do,
thecould
honor

Another e,ase in whieh VS'ilde endeavorecl to
help a deserving friend had a less happy termination, though one not imusual, peritips, in
similar attempts to assist struggling but sometimes peevish ehildren of genius. The referenee

:

k

in this ease we talÅqe to be to the English })oet
Rennell Rodd. "'ilde made great efforts to find

'.is!

-

an Americftn publisher for this young man's
poems, and at last succeedecl, he himself writing
apreface for the book. Bilt when it appeared, it
represented such astonishing ideas of " resthetie
decoration " in its make-up that the author felt
himself aggrieved, and, holding NNrilde respoRsible, wrote him a bitter letter putting an end

;

to their friendsl}ip.

'

Wilde's visit to NN'aJt Whitman is interestt

ing}y deseribed.
"Wilde was distressed by the poverty of W'alt Whitman's i( ppearanee, his shabby attire, and espeeially by
the untidiness ancl squalor of the one room in whieh the
American poet lived. The plaee was littered with great
heaps of newspaperg., strewn all over the room, and
Over them wag. so thick a eoat of dust that it was imPOssible for the visitor to find a elean g.pot where he
COuld sit dowii. N?Valt 'VSThitman, primeva}, natur(al,
aboriginal, would feel little sympathy for the dandified

'
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With translations into French, German, Italian,
Spanish, Russian, Swedish, and Polish, gives a
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overworked - even a good book.

5! N

There are certain general principles whieh one

l aris,

should always bear in mind when one wishes to
understand and appreciate any work upon the
Revolutionary epoeh. [I]he course of events
indeed pi'oved that separation from the mother
country must be a eondition precedent for the
establishment of a national government. But

,en .1

Smpld
l-a,mt

l exi
h ci!

who1
id srl

for many years, in all the English colenies,there
had been developing self-governthose habits of

says
st b,
, rea(
} 'ex;

ment and those prineiples of political action

without which independenee would have been

)rder

vain and the document of 1787 a lifeless paper.
At that time, moreover, the neeessity of inde-

to te

pendence was by no means obvious. NNThen we

en ny

vgrorl

spler

colonial life might stil1 find ample expression
within the British Empire, we are always eager
for any new light which may explain how words
oi! Ioyalty changed into deeds of war. IFinally,
the degree to which the tendency towards unity,
but little effective in the seventeenth century,

iS admirably printed, and is supplied with a
good index; while the biblio.qraphy, showing a
SrlTPnsmg
-number of titles in prose and verse,

i' his v

opportunit: for the elaboration of his subje.et,
re.QTetwto see anythmg
Qnd those arehopleased

he retumed to New York with a " substantial

Saken thus, it we}. -repti•."• siperusal. The volume
•i

no tt'
brary

is with joy t•hat we now find, in what may be
perative
ealled the second quarter of this cob'
series, that to the same number of volumes is
allotted the history of only those two genera"
tions whie•h extended from the Peace of Paris
in 1763 to the close of the War of 1812. In
this way, eaeh writer is allowed far .crreater

and to the very end a large and respectable
minority of them, professed their belief that

tone of eulogy and admiration which eolors it
throughout. It is to hp. taken, as we said at
the outset, as a iefer. .and an apolobqy; and

•fi pa

,smp
8 Pel

&cc(

have
all ci

li
.s. ?

:'fg,l,,d,exe,i?•z)ad,.,is?f,g.r.e,,g,7gZ•i,k",g,t,h.e.,xe,k•a.t,igg

Witl

nted
they

state feeling, were matters of dispute, and the

discussion has yielded .qround only through

hld '

absorption into the larger question of State as

Mer
'ho i

against National soverei.Åqmty.
The first of these points - the .qrowth of the

ar. a

colonies into self-government--has been de' [VHE AMERicAN NATioN. A History. Fromoriginal sources

self.
ty to
to tn

by associated scholars. Edited by Albert Bushnell Hart, LL.D.,

Ph.D. Vol. VIII., The Preliminaries of
bythe Revolution,
G. E. Howard. Vol. IX., The American Revolution, by Claude
Halstead Van Tyne. Vol. X., The Confederation and the Con-

dne

stitution, by Andrew C. McLaughlin. Vol. XI., The Federalist
System, by John Spencer Bassett. Vol. XII., The Jeffersonian
System, by Edward Channing. Vol.XIII., The Rise of American
Nationality, by Kendric Charles Babcock. Illustratect. New

new sense of the brillianey of Wilde's talents
aS a. writer, mingled with regret and pity for his
downfal1 as a man.

n his
sugg
tse pa

iibereis

Wilde's lecture-trip extended to the largest
-t
eities of Canada and Nova gk cotia, from whence

and not long after went to Paris, where considerable portions of his future life were. passed,
and where he died in poverty ancl obscurity, at
the age of forty-six. Mr. Sherard's account oHC
thiS strange and broken life is ful1 and inter.
eStmg,
although it suffers from the extravagant

l.

]i)vlaking a virtue of necessity, the earlier vol-

umes of " The American Nation " series very suecessfully eovered in short eompass long periods
of time: for the whole narrative history of the
eolonies, from the f}ifteenth to the eighteenth
eentury, is conta/ined in only six volumes. It

recall that in the early years all the colonists,

M AJnerica. He soon went
bi(ck L"o
London,

}v'lh

oked

Hellene."

PUM of money " as the result of his year's work

!

159
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he could bring to the eity of Chicago if only people
wonld encourage his efforts. The consequence was that
the next day eJohn Donoghue was everywhere diseussed
in Chieago; people floeked to his studio; eommissions
pouredin. John Donoghue's artistie eareer was assured.
He eame to Europe, he studied, he prospered."

i
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York: Harper & Brothers.
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